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Second Kelckolto Resolution

May Bring Out Some. State
ment on Reasons for Keep- -
inn Va'- - t D.fa. Toft !

miI vwia at i iU4 tain
of Legislature Asking Navy'
Department to Allow Steam t

crs at Peart Harbor

That the territorial legislature may
iclutKl 'Washington to take actio:i for
llio removal of the. ref'rfce Ccriian

from Honolulu bailor is a re-
port around the capitol developing
from tbe step taken Ui tin house by
the two Kelekolio resolutions.

This morning the home received a
report on the first reaction of In-

quiry, the report throwing no l.ght on
the reason- - why the harbor Ward has
not moved the vessels.

Tho second resolution, adopted by
t lie house yesterday, has been sent
by the .committee to the harbor board
and at 10 this morning Chairman
Forbes called a special meeting of
the board for 1:30 this afternoon.

t At 1:45 the meeting had not begun
and it was said that it would be a con-
ference between the board and the
house investigating committee.

Indications before the meeting were
that the discussion this afternoon may
develop some of tbe now unknown rea-
sons for the harbor board's changing
Us decision to send the vessels out-Hid- e

tbe harbor.
The second resolution in effect

mands a statement of thti reasons and
a submission to the house committee
of correspondence relating to the
board's policy.

In case the harbor board docs not
feel able to disclose Its reasons, there
.it talk that, the legislature will, take
the matter tib with Washington. In
fact, one proposal la that the legisla-
ture ask the nary department to al-
low the vessels to be jent to Pearl
Harbor.

It Is well known that the harbor
board would like the Teasels seat
there but that up to the preaent the
navy department haa not consented
to the step, probably for strategic
reasons.
Strong Reasons Believed to Exist

That the harbor commissioners
have strong reasons for their policy of
nllowing the Pommern and the Setos
to remain at their wharves under

SOO.OOO bonds Is now generally be-
lieved.

It Is also learned that the board haa
carried out a policy of searching the
harbor and wharves to safeguard
against possible explosives, antl so
far as can be ascertained, tbe com-
missioners do not fear that In case of
war the big refugee vessels will be
blow n up at their berths.

One feature which developed today
was that the vessels' agents, Hack-fel- d

&. Company, In a letter to the
governor now a part of the harbor
board's records--scoute- d the idea of
any danger from explosives and offer-
ed to allow any duly authorized and
responsible territorial official or agent
to make such investigations aboard
tbe vessels as might prove this to be
a fact.

It is believed the board will act on
this offer.
Heuae Proceed With Resolutions

While members of the h irbor board
are working out serious questions of
policy relating to tbe proposed moving
of the ships, legislators are carrying
out a series of steps aimed at calling
forth public statements on tbe harbor
board's plans and reasons for keeping
the German ships lying alongside ter-
ritorial wharves

Representative Kelekolio's first reso-
lution of Inquiry, introduced Febru-
ary 26, was reported on this morning
by the 'house military .comir.lttee. This
resolution requested the harbor board
to move the 6hlps from the harbor.
'Kelekolio's second resolution, intro-

duced yesterday, demanded to know
w hy the vessels had not been removed.
That is now in the hands of the milt
tary committee and was to go before
the harbor board at a special meeting
at 1:30 today.

The first resolution haa occasioned
much comment, and it was said around
the Capitol that the military commit-
tee had been "tipped off mat the sub-
ject ought not to be discuss! for
diplomatic reasons.

Unofficially, the Star-Bulleti- n was
told this morning by a raembvr of the
committee that inqi'iris of various
federal and territorial officials brought
out. In eubstancc. the following an-
swers:

"Please keep your hands out; den't
meddle. Governor Pinkham.

"We don't want to give you legal
opinion on this question at th i time.'

Attorney general'a office.
"This la a delicate matter. C.pt.

George R. Clark, U. S. N.
"We are not ready to act yet Dan't

(Contlaued on r tW() v

lilarliet Shows

General Gain
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GERMAN CONSUL

HERE SEEKING
j
I

SAFE CONDUCT
I

Kaiser's Consular Rresenta-tiv- e

at Manila Wints to
Get to Pekirtg

Because of a slip-u- p in ilhe office of
thesecreUtT
the Philippines, who had promised to'
secure a safe conduct from Toklo for
him. Dr Frans C. Zitelmnn, German
consul at Manila until .the United '

States severed diplomatic relations
with Germany February3, was not
allowed to-lan- d at Nagasaki. He dis-
embarked from the United'States army
transport Thomas here today and will
take an American steamer to Hong-
kong. He has been ordered to Peking
by the imperial German government

Dr. Zitelmann and his secretary, H.
A. Racdlcr, left Manila onT the Thomaa
Intending to leave the transport at
Nagasaki. According to officers on the
Vessel, the safe conduct which Manila
was to have secured from Toklo for
him, , allowing the codbuI to proceed
through Japan to his new station at
Peking, failed to materialize when the
tThomaa reached Nagasaki-- The ves-
sel waited 18 hours but as the Japan-
ese port officials would not alio
Zitelmann to land without a safe con-
duct from the Japanese government,
he came on to Honolulu.

The consul is designated on the
Thomas passenger list as bound from
Nagasaki to San Francisco. The rea-
son be decided to leave the transport
here is that two American liners, the
Pacific Mall liner Colombia and the
China Mail steamer China will arrive
March 18 and 19, bound for the Orient,
and he would not have time to make
connections if he went on to San Fran-
cisco aboard the transport.

Last night Dr. Zitelmann and his
secretary remoTed their baggage from
the Thomas. Late Thursday afternoon
the consul called on Got. Lucius E.
Pinkham, who declined to talk about
the visit today, saying the matter, la
in the hands of the state department
at Washington, which he has notified
by cable. It Is understood, however,
that the consul is endeavoring to se-
cure through Gov. Pinkham and Wash-
ington a safe conduct from Great Bri-
tain which will permit him, to land at
Hongkong, a British port, where he
would be taken Into custody and
placed in a detention camp with other
Germans if he were to go ashore there
without such assurance.

Geoi-- g Rodiek. former German con-
sul, said today that Dr. Zitelmann is
staving at his home here.

"The matter is too dpicate a one
for me to discuss." said Dr. Zitelmann
at noon today, when seen in the office
of George Rodiek at H. Hack fold jt-- j

Company. "The American authorities
are involved in the ca.se and any state-
ment should come from them." He
said tbat it had never been his plan
to go on to' San Francisco when he
was required to continue aboard the
transport because Japanese officials
refused to allow him to land at Napa-saki- .

A danger signal has been to
ani 11 f 'overhra'l Peril.
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FORD ISLAND S

CONSIDERED FOR

AVIATION FIELD

Recommendations as to Sites
Are Sent to Washington and

Advices Are Awaited

That army headquarters is looking
for a site for the aviation corps ana
that rord Island at Petri Harbor,
owned by the Ii estate. Is one of the
places on which figures have been
asked was learned today.

cme time ago, but recently u wm ,

decided that it is not a suitable pia.e
and now another location is be.ng
sought

At army headquarters today it was
aaja mat no place (has as yet; oe3ni
definitely decided upon as there are a
number of places which have ben in -

,

'

ton and until a reply is received no
actual steps can be taken towards
acquiring more property. It was also
said today that before any land i pur- -

chased an appropriation must be mui!e J

by congreas for the purpose as nijiere i

la nn mrvno v o t thi t mo a vol I

'It is understood that the site sc lect -

ed at Fort Kamehameha is likel ' tc
become too email with the growth jf
the fcrt as a latge field is necessary
for aviation activities.

Ford Island woultf be nn admirable
place for an avia
mitted. as it has considerable fiat land

nd is absolutely secluded. One dii !

ficulty which confronts the acquisition
of this property Is the fact that the
Oahu Sugar Company has a lease and
cane is now growing there. George
Brown, manager of the ,li estate, said
ioaay mat me estate is penectir will-
ing: to sell the island If the govern
tnent wants 1L He refused to jsay
what price has been set on the land.

Gen. Frederick S. Strong, commander
ot the Hawaiian department, said to-
day that on the arrival of the men de-

tailed to the aviation corps here they
would be located at Fort Kamehameha
until a permanent location is decided
upon. On tbe United States

c t John Brooks anHo
lmenlisted men arrive from the avl- -

- ' J8 machines,... 16 more officers
and izo men win come.

Whatever location is selected for the
aviation field it will be near the water
and probably close to Pearl Harbor.

SEfvATE TO HEAR

i nriiiiriTrn iinnif
AKUUMtN i d uruiv

in iTriirniT irT

At 3 o'clock, this afternoon a public
hearing on the abateniMat law, --vhlcL
is now before the legislature tor pass-
age, is to be held in the senate cham-
ber at which time discussions on the
subject will be listened to by the legis-
lators from prominent people who have
been asked to address the meeting and
also from others who may be called on
or volunteer.

The bill is fathered by the anti-vic- e

comnuivee w me aanvoer or vxm-merc- e

and Raymond C. Brown, secre
tary, said this morning he would like
to see every member of the chamber
present. James A. Rath, superintend-
ent of Palama settlement and member
of the anti-vic- e committee, has asked
a number of men to speak on behalf
of the bill.

Argument t!mt the abatement in-

junction law, if passed, would throw-ope- n

the lors to blackmailers !s one
that will be advanced this afternoon -

when the senate resolves itself into a
committee of the whole to take ui the )

vice question from the standpoint of

,ViI

this

the

will
man the

of property.
Advocates thi. theory claim that

the man vho washes "get
even" for Krievance will hrinu
junetirm proceedings against the other
claiminu that usin fiis property

disorderly puriTsiv. Even
the case threshed the
they say. the defendant' name
be thrmich the tri;il though
may prow irs innocence end.

One will havr material Cnnie
back" against tlu-- ixjitit

further, liV.-- i that thin
cn"U may property hlcr
himself.

rifhi fir iiea-iro- . rvpr.

Waiting Congressional
Another German Is

Taken As "Plotter"
Capt. Alfred Fritzen Indicted in April, 1916, in New York,

Arrested By Depsilment of Justice Agent in Los Angeles,

for Conspiracy to3low Up Welland Canal Involved With
von Rapen and vo3J gel

(iacU4 Ir Strut by Federal WiralMi)

LOS ANOKLESpU March 9. Captain Alfred Fritzcn,
said to be Geimainaval officer, was arrested here today
by special agent otlilie department of justice and is held in
jail on suspicion of fejlony.

ilk i: ,,.,m!..i. ..l.,nt innl-iiu-r folium
say that Frjtzen is wiiiited in

Uestrov the Wellaid canal on the Canadian boundary, and
1

jover which there was much excitement shortly alter the out- -

break of the war.
,

mzen om suyemein eom-eiiuii- uie cnut
know cannot tell JT No papers or anything of an incrimi- -

8 nature irere)oJ hU room." lrtber arch is

being made to locate! us baggage, which, it is suspected, may
contain evidences of is work. Fritzen says that he has been
in the i nited. States three yeai and recently toured Cuba.

y-y-
y

YORK. N. Y March Capt. Fritzeil was indicted
bv the federal grand jury in April, 191G, for alleged conspiracy
to blow ui the Welland Canal. With Capt. von Papen, form
erly attache of the embassy,
the United States, Wolf von

asuinst the neutrality laws, directly connected with munitions
plots and schemes to blow up

Y0L1AN DENIES "PLOT" TO
: ASSASSINATE LLOYD GEORGE

Mrs. Alice Wheeldon, Englishwoman, Taken With Two Daugh-

ters and Son-in-la- w, Protests Against Conspiracy Charge

(Aiftaciatrd Prets SpttIc by Federal WlraWta)
LONDON, Eng., March Extraordinary interest marked the opening

here today of the trial of Mrs. Alice Wheeldon, the woman of Derby arrested
with three others charged .vith conspiracy to murder two of thi tiva. mem-Ver- s

of the war cabinet P.emier Lloy George and Arthur Henderson, labor
representative.

Mrs. Vheeldon was formally placed trial today. The iwotcan, who
second-han- d clothes dealer, admitted that she had often ejcpresso-- l the

hope that both ministers would soon be dead. However, sbeJdenlod that
she engaged in any conspiracy against them, protesting that various occur-
rences which the prosecution contends give ground for suspicion, in reality
were mere coincidences.

Mrs. Wheeldon and her alleged accomplices were arrested on January
31. Those taken with her were her two daughters and son-in-la- Alfred
George Mason, chemist of Southampton. All denied knowledge of the mur-

der nlot They were sent Birmingham Jail. No details of'il.e tircr
stances leading to the arrests

a Not III

Har
Latest Report

(Associate Press by Federal
Wireless)

EL PASO, Texas, March
GeQ villa not

disabled and his forces Jiot scat- -

tered the declaration of Vtl
llstas here. They claim that
Villa has captured Durango City
and marching on Torrebn, now
held by Carranza troops. Amer- -

leans reported leaving the lat- -

te yiace owing to the approach of
the bandit chief and the fear that

ho ritv hp ivill
aacre foreigners and particularly
will carry out measures asiinst
Americans.

i

scorn this argument cne not bold- -

ity report" submitted the chamber
of commerce some ee!s ato i;n'i
ert Horner, dissenting member. the
committee of three.

not considered prob;i.!e that
any final vote will he ik'ti this nfter- -

i

noon fli? session likely
devoted "to the hearing nl. il"
Iori wie commniee me wimi.' :e-in- g

i

presented the senate lat i Sen- -

law, word passed around morn-- j ing water. They are epecel pre-in- g

araonj: legislators who are study-- . sent their arguments this afternoon,
ing can be taken authority. ' j Senators who dropped into

of the measure are of the ate chamber from time t time
belief, is said, that enacted throuph tbe foreno ccuhl. th".

law act a powerful ; most part, he found fu!-leve- r
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bealth committee presented tlif
request of the chamber of

commerce, which decided soW

connection with alleged plot

i.

later recalled at the demand
Igel and Capt. Hans Taucher,!

!
I I

bridges and railroads.

have been made public.

KOOWDilO IS
,

ST0i;,1 BED
Koolaupokodlstrict yesterday

visited of the worst storms
ever seen theje. It started about
noon--an- d continued with, unabated
fury until early this morning washing

two bridges, destroying a part of
the road and inundating tbe country

general. unusual feature of the
storm' the large hail stones which

at times. The rain fell in tor-
rents, damaging much of the crops.

The two bridges that were washed
away are the Mokapa and Luluku and
at Kaneohe bridce, which is at
least 15 feet above the water during!
normal times, the water to with- - j

ir a few inches of the top. The main j

road at Kaneohe destroyed a J

lenath of CO feet, leaving only an
efght-foo- t road and the road ?t Heeia
was covered with water to a depth of i

three feet. The road at Kailua
aIso badly damaged and dirt slides '

in rdace blocked ,

lir ruad.
During almost the cnt!re duration

of the storm lightning flashed which
,,.su. , .,. ....... ., .

V J5 lIMUIg utir in nit-- n '

times tnunder audible.
George Collins, city and county

baa gone over arrange for
repair of dauia?e done to county

property.

LARGEST ZINC PROPERTY IN
COLORADO IS SOLD FOR

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

DENVER, Colo. A mining ?ale in-

volving Sf.ooo.oon jn money was maJ:
lecently. The Rlack Iron, largest
zinc mtpe in the state, one of the rich
est discovered. .wa. sold hy the
American Zinc Companv of which A.
K. McDaniels of Denver is head.
to Empire Zinc Company of Den- -

ir-a- Zinc ComDanv rccehed unoroxi- -

mafely $."5.0(0,oo. for lease
bond property it secured

".eorte y. ocke is ci airman orixer aD( Xew York. The Cheeseman
the committee of hole for estate of Denver sold ground, and
hearing. Cooke is ehainmm of t received nhnnt Jioooooo- - he Amer.
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Aitfoority
'S LAWMAKERS TO MEET

NEXT MONTH; WILL RUSH GUNS

FOR VESSELSJTO WAR-ZON- E

Acting on Advice of Gregory and Lans-
ing, President Decides to Protect Citi-

zens lit Sea By Drastic Move

WASHiNGTON, D. C, March 9. President WUson his
decided upon a special session of Congress to meet April 16.

The president has also decided to arm American merchant
vessels under the authority granted the government by the
constitution.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9. Calling an extra'session
of Congress for April 16, a proclamation was issued from the
White House this afternoon.

The president signed the proclamation while lying in bed
suffering with a bad cold. The president also approved a
statement given out at the White House telling of the extra
session and of the decision to arm merchant vessels.

Orders carrying out the decision to arm the ships were
immediately sent to the secretary of the navy.

The plan of arming the ships was definitely adopted by
the administration cfter the president had secured a formal
opinion from Attorney-Genera- l

. .... .. . . 1

some advisers believed forbade
The entire Cabinet" backs the decision of the president.
Guns for arming the ships are being assembled along the

Atlantic Coast.. , . . - : .
-

Americans Held on Yarrowdale Now

Freed; Big Party Starting Home
t

LONDON, Eng., March 9. A Berlin despatch says that American sailors
of the Yarrowdale as well as subjects of other neutral nations captured
with the crews taken by the German raider were allowed to depart from
Germany and left on Wednesday, 'j he Americans went to Switzerland.

BERNE, Switzerland, March 9. Fifty-nin- e members of the party of
foreigners held on board the Yarrowdale, which was taken Into the Baltic
port of Swinemunde, are in one group bound for Switzerland. ,

Entente Suffer Defeats in Air
Fights of February, Says

BERLIN, Germany, March 9 In February the Entente powers lost
much more heavily 1n alr-fightln- than did the Germans, according to an-

nouncement by German headquarters today. During the month the Entente
forces on various fronts lost 91 aeroplanes, compared with 21 lost by the
Germans.

A Teuton attack in Northern Rumania haa resulted in the capture of
strong Russian positions, says an official statement. More than 600 Rus-

sians were captured.

action.
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LONDON, Eng.. March 9. Further retirement of Teuton lines on

Somme early of British at be pre-

dicted as affecting military situation, according to military ex-

perts
is that the. Teutons v. ill to drop further back on

west front, shortening their lines
of force along is said to of

certain.

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Man
Amsterdam Telesraaf. havn
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Sir Ernest Shack .

Antarctic explorer, is not aboard
the Oceanic liner Sonoma. A wire

received .this morning by the.
shipping dcpartMient of C. !reer
Company, Ltd.. the local Oceania
agency, from the liner he i? not
a passenger. It is 'presumed that b('

he corning on Niagara, mm-fro-

Sydney Au'-klun- Man!;
Today's radio says ev.

pei f to arrhc at sehedu'ed tiine.
daylight Tuesday. ; nd will for

Francis' o at o'e'ock the m'
'

afternKn. will dock at
sf am from Pier taking II'; pasen
gers from Honolulu a handful of
freigl t. about Z ) Vns. si c ha

i'.riti-- h Coluinbj'a ;. :ir ' inr!'''(
l.'.o carloads of potatoes These
ehieftv tn f Joseph.

Gregory and Secretary of State
A J !i - .1 J --LI ..- - 1.

the

Berlin

Ii 9. to statc'ii'-n'- s in
stopped virtually all Hitlitstr;: in Del- -

! ill CiiRI I Dilihill II I nil I....- ".. - -

NOW IMPROVING

WASHINGTON, March
Wilson is confined

his bed. The c?binet meeting set for
today was cmcelled. president is
improving.

HEARING SENATE TODAY

s pro and eon the
ahat-euen- t injur.' t ion act are
to heard th is afternoon hy the
senate mi'tin; as a eommittee
the whole. Tli Chamber Corn- -

iv.fr'f has asked all its
hers to present and the com- -

mitteen haek the proied law
;ire urging the. discussion
may he as full and free as os- -

sible so the presentation ot
the case w thorough.

.

Expect Germans Retire Sorame
the the

and the arrival the force Bagdad may
events the

here.
It expected be forced

the perhaps materially, and the rapid1
advance the British the Tigris make the fall
Bagdad

Rumor Germans Stop Belgian Work

iljrn.ant;
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Legislators Listen to Expression of Public Opinion On Measures
r
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Infants' Department. Floor
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To accommodate many business men and others
who do not find it convenient to attend during the
daytime, the

Exhibition of Pictures bv
Mr. Charles W. Bartlett

will be open Saturday night
From 7.30 till 10.

Sunday, 2 to 5 p. in.

Mrs. Cooke's Residence
Beretania Ave, at Kapiolan:

s Yom
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Isn't it the jaunty, la-hiona- lly clothed liurc-r-carc-1'- rrc in its easy I'on'iotH-fie- s
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: Visit our Fort Street Store today. 'We are students of
1 fp.shion. and will clothe you with t.fce care of an artist.

You'll find us able to suit vou exactly.
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" Fort and Merchant Streets
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league fs careful about its statement;,
and has never had any suits lor libel
on its hand:;.

Mrs. .M act 'oil aeeompaiiif-- the Pro
idem e uair Ilnnolnlu. Thf'y came

in tlif Mntsonia and will proliahly re-

turn in (he Wilheimina if they can
lAchane J.tirline tickets. They have
been making a plcfisiire trip on the
I'acifio vuai.t, hut have found Hawaii
s.o delightful they would stay an-

other week if 'possible.
Col. and Airs. J. Edward Btudley

also or 1'rovidonce accompany Mr.
and Mrs. MacColl. They are all at
the Moana Hotel.

MacColl Iras made the acquaintance
V,f Chamber of Commerce ierle here
and may address the local organiza-
tion before he leaves.

DEFENSE HINTS

AT OPIUM DEAL

After a three-da-y trial In police
court which has attracted considerable
attention Alfred Ferreira was' found
iiot guilty by Judge Monsarrat on a
charge of gross cheat involving the
alleged payment to-hi- of ?S0, and
discharged.

1 The complainant. Domingo Ferreira,
who is" no relation to the defendant,
declared he had paid the defendant
$80 as part payment on a boat, but
that the defendant never produced the
boat. Domingo baa been found guilty
of Bmuggling";and served a sentence
iii the local Jail. . r

An interesting feature of the triai
was the - defendant's testimony that
he had received 180 from Domingo all
right pot for a boat but rather to go

out 'In the harbor and bring in 80 tins
'..of Hong Kcng opium said to be on
board a sampan.

The judge said from the bench that
lie did not believe the boat" story
and would not find a man guilty of
receiving money in an illegal proced-
ure. Sheriff William Crow 1I, w ho
was one cf the audience, may take
the discharged defendant hack to
Maui on, a similar charge. -

;

TWO ESCAPING SOLDIERS
COME TO GRIEF QUICKLY

AT HANDS OF POLICE

In the apparel of a sailor and ready
to for the other islands and thence
to the deej blue sea. A, F. Robertson,

, a Holdier in H Troop. 4th Cavalry,
was arrested on board the Thresher
this morning by Harbor Policeman
?NIckM. Carter and turned ever to the
inilltary authorities. AnQther soldier,
who deserted from Company V 32nd
Infantry, camped on Red Hill, was
Richaid J.-- : Moore, who was arrested
by Policeman IL R. Parhoza and given
to th provost guard.

The prune crop of the whole slate of
California is valued at $i,r00.oo t.

Air ory-i-.- 1

Old King Cple, the merry

eld soul, ,

Keeps up with the times,
" it would seem;

The King and his court,

the papers report,

Are strong for

Rawley's Ice Cream

They get it at

Hotel, near Fort
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II SELLS GUN

Now tliat f'liilifi Madlanawa. tlir
Filifiini who was charged with pur-
chasing a ii-i- oI which was the proie
erty cf the I'nUed fetates novrrnrjen.
hag been arrested and is awaiting
trial it remained for Harbor Police-
man A. K, (Nick) Carter to bring in
the man who sold the gun. The lat
ter is Robert HInzman, a runaway
trooper from M Trocp, 4th Cavalry,
Schojield "Barracks, and he waa

about this morning. H1
was turtifd over to military authori-
ties.

Ilinzman was identified by Madlan-gaw- a

in Marshal Smiddy's office as
the man who sold the sun. Later the
scldier admitted having stolen the au-

tomatic pistol out of the rack and of
selling it to the Filipino, me latter
waived hearing before the United
States commissioner and his ta.se will
be, taken before the federal grand
jury.

Carter's catch was particularly im-

portant not only for the fact - that
Hinzman had sold the gun but also
because he was a' runaway prisoner
and was wearing clothing, every piece
of which is alleged to have been stolen
fn Wahiawa.

GARDEN FIESTA

AT THE MOANA

For the entertainment of incoming
Great Northern passengers the Moana
hotel management wishes to announce
that a special exhibition of the famous
moving picture film, "The Buzzard's
Shadow," a stirring military drama,
first time in Honolulu, will be given in
the hotel grounds on the evening of
Monday March 12. Admission, 50
cents.

Dancing, Hawaiian music and sing-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas F. Monjo
will demonstrate modern dances on
the spacious lanais. Adv.

ALLEGED DYNAMITER IS
FACING SUSPICION OF

BEING BURGLAR, TOO

While still in custody awaiting
trial on a charge of attempting to
commit murder by dynamiting a house
on Liliha street, O. M, HtvhJphrey iias
been arrested again on .suspicion f
stealing a solid gold watch and chain
from a Japanese place on Liliha street
before the explosion.
-- In checking wp tlie purchases and
securities 'of the local pawn shops,
CapL AlcDuffie of the detectives dis-
covered the beautiful timepiece which
had been stolen. A pawn ticket for
the same watch was discovered on O.
M, Humphrey's person. He says he
found the ticket in Kakaako.

The fact that Humphrey lived near
the Japanese place which was burglar
ized and that he holds the pawn ticket!

. l .i t. i vs.. llor ine waicn mane3 Mcuuiue ueueve
that he has the right man. Humphrey
denies the robbery, saying that he had
often Intended to take the pawn tick-
et he found to the shop to see what
he could ; get with it and how "much
money he would need.

Elks meet tonight,
initiation ceremonies.

There w ill be

' There will be a special meeting cf
Lodge Le Progres. F. & A. M., thi3
evening for third degree work.

A whist tournament will be started
'next Tuesday evening by Excelsior

Lodge, I. O. O. F. Oddfellows and
Rebekahs are invited.

The decision of District Judge Mon-sarr- at

in refusing to allow R. T. Sny-
der- to change his plea from guilty
to not guilty in a gambling trial, after
the defendant had been fined $200,
when he says he had expected only a
$25 penalty, was upheld by the su-
preme covrt yesterday.

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED
Announcement was made today of

the engagement of William K. Poal
and Elizabeth Kahanahookahi. The
betrothal ceremonies were held last
evening, the gold ring being passed by-Re-

H. H. Parker, pastor of the Ka-waiab-

church.

A. Lafrance of Ottawa. Ont..
j "six sons in the British' army.

has

HONOLULU STAR BULLfiTW, rSHJAT, UAECK 9, 1917.

FROM YESTERDAY'S LAST ED1110N

NEARLY 5000 ARMY RECRUITS IN MONTH
WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 8 The February recnitllne in the army

adiJ-- fl 4M:: to the list oi regular enlisted men. according to announcement
by the w;ir department today.

GUARDSMEN TO QUIT BORDER BEFORE APRIL
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8. Gen. J. J. Pershing, commanding, the south-!f-- l

artmenf. rei.orted to the war department today that the last militia
..: atic ns mil l ave the Mexican border Mar. 25. on the present schedule.

AMERICANS NO LONGER DETAINED IN BELGIUM
WASHINGTON, 1). C, March 8. That Americans in Belgium are no

ionger df tainel in any sense cy uerman military auironues re uie nuai re
port of Minister Krand Whitlot'k. Lack of orders on the iwirt of minor oi
fi'-ial- Lui-se-

d the detention, he explains.

FEDERAL FOOD COST PROBE CAN'T BE HELD
W tSHTNGTOX, I). C. Mar. 8 Lick of funds will prevent any federal

.nv sricatioii r the hich cost of food. The investigation ordered by the
! t cannot te carried out, as the fTft.uOO arpropriation failed to pass
CcnaresH.

V1LLISTAS REPORTED AS DEFEATED
. f'ALPXIco. Mar. 8. A band of Villa soldiers are reported to have en

at;-- d in battle and been defeated on th Mexican side, south of iunia, by a
troop of cavalry sent recently to patrol the border by Governor Cautu, the
inilitary governor of California.

GETS GOOD MONEY FOR VILLA PAPER
charged with securing good money In exchange for Villa Mexican bills

Abendano was arrested by Detecthe Harry Lake this afternoon.
Lake accuses Abendano of having persuaded a Filipino who had just been
iaid off that he had too much silver, that paper money would be safer
aim securing in this way $." in good I'nited States coin. While the
i.:i:i nut was small Lake believes the uian'has worked the same game in
other instances.

INTER-ISLAN- D FIGURES COME OUT AT HEARING
Receipts of coal supplied by the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company's

coal department to lis steamship department. In laree years, were as fol-

lows, according to testimony given this afternoon by Auditor M. M. Graham
oi the company at the public utilities commission's hearing: 1914. $111,944.04;
1315. $124,798.19;. 1316, $171,408.20.

Profit made by the coal department as a result of coal supplied to the
6teamship department were as follows : In 1914, $$740"; 1915, $8733; 1916,
$7312. Attorney L. J. Warren of the company objected strenuously to. the
commission making public the figures, to obtain which the commission sub-ioena- ed

.Norman E. Gedge, assistant general manager of the Inter-Islan- .

GIVEN GOOD ROADS

RIDE
.

AROUND OAIIU
- ' .; fir ;.; t -

..- - '

WOULD DE RVERA

"Nowhere else In the wcrld will the
tourist view such grandeur as is seen
in a drive around the island," said
W. E. Hardy of Nebraska in a talk
before the members of the Rotary
Club at the weekly luncheon today.
"Not even the Riviera, famous in song
and story, can. equal that of the drive
around the island."

Hardy completed his statement by
caying that the roads around Oahu
were " practically impassible. Buying
a second-han- d car, he had made the
tour with his wife and family, but,
although his wife wanted to revisit
the scenes in the drive, he felt that
the conditions of the road were such
that he did not .want to: take any
chances.

Hardy, who is a furniture man and
a booster, suggested that the mer-
chants of Honolulu should do 'some-
thing to remedy the conditions. Ho
said that it was nothing more or less,
than a sound business proposition, and
good roads 'would bring much to the
people of Honolulu and should be
looked at as a real investment

District Attorney Huber spoke on
the abatement by' injunction law and
talked on the general outline laid down
at the recent meeting at the opera-house-.

He felt that the business men
of the city should take action against
the landlords- - instead of the women
and their associates. He cited as an
instance the . recent law which had
been passed under government super-
vision in the District of Columbia.
Harry Stinson, manager of the Alex-
ander Young and Royal Hawaiian
Hotels, was introduced and gave a
short talk on the road situation and
the tonrlst .crop. .'

Huber. spoge on. the abatement by
injunction lawnd $ked on the gen-
eral outline 'laid down - at the , recent
meeting-a- t th Opera House. He felt
that the business men of the city
should take action against the land-
lords lnsteafu of the women and their
associates. He cited as an instance
the recent law-whlc- h had been. passed
under government supervision in the
District of Columbia, Harry Stinson,
manager of the Alexander Young and
Royal Hawaiian Hotels, was intro-
duced and gave a short talk on the
road situation and the tourist,crop.

CONFERENCE OF

HOISTS IS

NOW IN PROGRESS

The annual conference of the Ha-
waiian Missions of - the Methodist
church began this morning at the
Methodist church on lieretanla street
wiih Bishop A. W. Leonard of San
Francisco presiding. The. morning
was taken up with an address- - by the
bishop and the annual report of Dr.
William Henry Fry, ; sv4erintendent
of missipns. This afternoon is s sta-
tistical session and tonight a Korean
mass meeting will be held at the Ko-
rean church on Puncnoowi street,
where another address will be given
in English and - later translated into
Korean.

There are present at the meeting
besides the English workers 24 Ko-
reans,, 12 Filipinos and nine Japanese.
A luncheon was served at noon in the
church. The conference will close
Sunday night with an address by the
bishop, who will preside at both ser-
vices Sunday.

Many Brazilian products could be
used in making paper. The cellulose
from sugar cane and the crushed
stalks and trunks of the banana plant
are among them.

TWO DEATHSVUt
DAY; BOTH FIGURES'

ARE INTERNATIOIlAl

Today ws marked in international
affairs by the deaths of two noted men

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, world-famo- us

inventor of the Zeppelin, and
United States Ambassador G. W.
Guthrie at Tokio.

Late despatches say:
LONDON, Eng March 8. Count

Zeppelin Is dead, according to a de
spatch from Berlin received by Router's
sgeney from Amsterdam. He-die-d this
morning at Charlottenburg near Ber
lin, of inflammation of the lungs.

WASHINGTON, D. O, Marcn 8.
George W. Guthrie, United States am
bassador at Tokio, died today, accord
ing to embassy 'advices to the secre
tary of state. His death took place at
8 p. m. Thursday (Tokio time) at
Tokio and was due to apoplexy.

ZEPPELIN BECAME FAMOUS
AT AGE OF 70 WHEN HE

MADE FLYING PRACTICABLE

Count Ferdinand Zeppelin became
famous at the age of -- 70 as the build
er of the world's first practical "dirig
ible balloon. On his 75th birthday he
navigated his twentieth airship to cele
orate the occasion. But before be had
achieved fame he had devoted a half
century of his life, exhausted his per
sonal fortune of $750,000 and sacri
ficed a brilliant career as a German
cavalry leader, in conquering the air.

Emperor William recently proclaim
ed Count Zeppelin to be "the greatest
German of the twentieth century." As
a token of appreciation he conferred
upon him the exalted Order of the
Black Eagle, the highest honor in the
emperor 8 power. .
'It was in the. "United States that

Count Zeppelin made his first balloon
ascension. It occurred while he was
following Gen. Carl Sb.urz.in the'Civil
War as a military observer for the
German army. A captive baloon in
use for military observations by Union
troops greatly interested the young
German officer, arid he was taken up
in it in 1863.

focion of a. wealthy family of an
cient lineage, Count Zeppelin was
born1 in Constance, Baden, in 1838. As
a youth he was trained for a soldier's
career. He fought through the Austro-Prussia- n

and- - the Franco-Prussia- n

wars, and is said to have been the
first German soldier to cross the
frontier into France in the last named
conflict Serving in the German cav-
alry for three decades, he rose to a
rank of general at the age of 42. He
retired 10 years later a distinguished
soldier, to devote aU his time to the
problem of aeronauUcs.

He began to study and experiment
soon after arriving in Germany from
the- - Americas Civil War; Except for
the time demanded in routine military
duties, for the time spent in fighting
two wars, and for a year spent In
honeymooning with his bride, who was
a girl of the German nobility, he spent
he remainder of his life in building

flying contrivances that, for the most
part, refused to fly.

GUTHRIE WON FAME AS
FIGHTER FOR CLEANER
PITTSBURG GOVERNMENT

i " r i r

George Wllklns Guthrie was a noted
man in public life before he became
ambassador to Japan. He was born
in Pittsburg in 1848 and after being
admitted to the bar 21 years later
practised in Pittsburg. A Democrat
in politics and a hard fighter for pub-
lic welfare and clean government, he
had been much in the public eye in
Pennsylvania before the elevaUon of
Wood row Wilson to the presidency.
He had been mayor of Pittsburg and

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy V
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NOWON
Your Suitcase3

200 Items on display priced
in plain figures.

Buy of the 200 articles regular jirico pot
second one for 5o.

A visit to our store today and Saturday, week,
you money.

isnson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE

Salesmen provided to insure prompt service

Fort and Hotel Streets Phone

Open Evenings Until 11:15

Democratic candidate for lieutenant
governor of the state. He was appoint

Jed ambassador to Tokio in He
was, an authority on municipal gov
ernment

SUMMER TRAVEL

TO IfflAII WILL

DE BIG FEATURE

Summer travel will be featured
more than ever this yar by the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee. The out-

line of publicity will show a number
of features for the next few
and all circulars will carry reference
to these points.

The first will be the polo tourna
ment this season, together with the
big race which, will be held in
June. The next event will be the an
nual regatta in September, and
will follow the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in
1918. the opening of the Pearl Harbor
naval station in the same year, and
the Centennial celebration of the land-
ing of the missionaries in 1920.

Hotels throughout v the mainland I

have written the committee that they
win gladly cooperate in, boosting sum-
mer travel tOvHawaJJ, and word has
just been received that D. M. Linnard
of the Maryland. Green and Hunting-
ton hotels of Pasadena will become
manager, of the. FaJrmount; and with
Roy Carruthera at ihe Palace, connec
tions will be made between all these
hotels. It is announced that the big
hotels of California will conduct. an
excursion to Hawaii within a few
months. Leading hotels of the main-
land have asked for booklets on Ha
waii to give to the guests of
hotels.

DAILY REMINDERS

Around the
135& Adv.

some of today's ads
by answering a few of

them.

$1.75.

Make
YOU

Wanted more bassengers to
make up motor part around faland,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gaiage, phone 214L

Adv.

tho

save

1913.

meet

then

their

want
serve

Two

Ftr Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.
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Oriental Curios and Nov-

elties. Honolulu's Lead-ins- :
Oriental Store.

Bazaar
Fort St.

Opp. Catholic Church

Oriental Silfe Goodc
and Cu$os

''SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

To the
Agea rrints and painted bv

famous artists of will be shovn for one
today.

The Home of Goods

CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. r opp. Pauahi

Under-Se- a Wonderland
is the marine at Haleiwa.' Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the glass bottom boat a

Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S EESOBT '

HAJLEIWA HOTEL
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Japan,
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IIoum' 'till 1"!. r itlint: .i ww ritv !i;ti ri .
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moving M'iin'l iis v;t . I nil l jim-i- i

in Mlili ;uil " phuin 1 1n fr all it i

worth.
: Thi isthr loll aif.inu I In- - " win Ii;ii-i.-

Th liatitU'i-o- f "oiimifr . Ail lu!. I.'otan 'lul.
Viv'u- - IVm ation and 'itiinn'r i;il ("lull thronyli

lh(ir joint rommil lia orn- - on rerun! against
ih( hill, ami it olitial jokers" wrie Mrik-- l out

fn si ivport nowsjgtjH-- r ji i nil in full.

. Tlio rhainlK-- r proHsHl and immediate artion. was iletionn-e-

for and finallv derided work desjKit during lie ar. one le
certain annndnintK. to review liees that he powers l.i other niMise
aniendmenlw. Snftiee it sa.v. tliev aim lo provide
the lior I !allit" and unifi of powers. They
als laitneheil a olow at tin kind of liarter makiny;
tiiir"h in inspired ly inarhine Mdities.

Out of the various eonfetvnres. ram-use- s and ron
fahx of the Oahu delegation eome fairly ! ilie

injinoi'K Khowing thafwith few hanp;eH th srn-alle-

"AndrewK-Murrav- " eharter that is. the ronvention
IiroiKwal thromdi government had succeed party jjovernment Carnival sound.

jmsetl. if reports'lio correct, make what may on
the Hurface appear to a compromise have an
appointive intttead of an elec tive superintendent of

lt,v workt. and-to- ' create the apjMiintive iflice of
of iMdiiv, rehi(inj the slierill's joh to that of

a eivil officer little to lo hut serve paters and
draw hi Kalafv. : '

' " . ...
If these name itports from allepetl "insiders" !

correi't, the principle on which the civic and com
raercral lolie have taken their stand that of
tering re8po0ihilitr and unfyin powers will
ignored. It will. her violated. It will he repudiated.
There will he'no nbxrt hallot. The same old. fami
liar opnortuhities Vill exist for otlicials to "pass
the buck" when Konie citizen and taxpayer conies
around with specific kick.

Thin its the situation.
What in the answer husiuessinen wha a

few nightH ajro eniwdel tho hall of representatives
to suport ahodern, eflicient. forward-lookin- g rhar-ler- ?

Whererare they now Where 'they p;oin

'to be a thifJfiffht poes alonp;? Will they sit in

wivelhainr peout and fight for what they have
already indofpedj;; Are they pflnglto, take projrrain
from the politicians? '

; If the members . pf t the civic and commercial
goinj to stay out of the fight while

the the other side are working night and
lay, t he I 'haraher o( Commerce a mend men ts wi 1 1 be

fwept to the jnnk-heap- .
-

What 1 iffiddle along or fiyhtt '
'

;
.

- Where 1 he advocates of milk control by theMerri;
lory probably failed before the judiciary committee
of the senate yesterday was in not proving their
claims that the present city inspection is faulty.

; The supjorters of ity and county government
hence could get a hearing for their accusation that
iho three bills are, directed toward .robbing the local
authorities of rightful fnnctions.

The Milk rominissmn which reixirted to the gov-

ernor on Febmary 1 nnaniinonsly recommended that
.the control of milk and dairies In exclusively under

t he territory. The reportwas signed by Dr. J. S. II.

Pratt.' chairman; John Kffinger, William II. I lecn
(deputy attorney --general) and A. W. Hansen, terri-
torial food" inspector-an- d a recognized expert. In
that report many statements are made eom-crnin-

oor condition of dairies. However, fails to make

onta ease absolulelv in favor of territorial jnspec.'.'..tlOII.

On Oahit, the iuunicjality bas taken over control
of dairies. On Kauai, Maui ami Hawaii the terri-

torial authorities still have jurisdiction, since these
counties have not exercised their right under the
territorial law to pass ordinances that would place
ioilk supervision in county hands.

Now the commission's rcjMirt finds much to crit-iiiz- e

in these outside counties as well as on Oahu.
other words, no clear case Ls made out for the

argument that territorial supervision is more effic-
ient 'than county supervision. It is shown that
dairies on Oahu have retrograded while those on the
other islands have advanced.

There does exist a very lively suspicion in Hono-
lulu that politics has been played with milk inspee-- t

ion.. The mayor's brother, alleged have been dis-

missed from the territorial board of health incom-
petent, is the milk inspector. Nor is there any doubt
that the milk commission has found conditions on
Oahu that should not exist.

In the opinion of a great many jeoplc. the present
dual system of sanitary insjiectiou in territory
is absolutely, inexcusably weak. There "twilight
zone of ; irresponsibility where neither the terri-- ; vival
tory J he city appears able to get effective action.' here.

- A few years ago there were ridiculous disputes
tween the two as to' market indirection. Ortainly
the laws neied revision, and sanitary control should
be nnifietl as far $l ossibIe.

The juilk commission has pointed
faults in ..the city. iiisjrei't ion results. If legisla-

ture does take from city the right of nmtrol.
Mayor.l-an- e ought to lead a movement to eradicate

. these faults, whetlier or not costs his brother the,

out in favor icrr

EDITOR
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not
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war.

the of

lo

than the common pood. Senator Fall justly says
that "the other deinorraries of the world, more
demorratir
respects
enirient. prepared national

svrve national lives." This is
paj-liamen-

-

n deve!oi,ed inslanrpt, a,lcnR a

Thursday

in(iicateseminent reduced effectfvoIy
hnrrassed ordinarily a Hawaiian language,
a ministerial rallied English

position
Ilnand noWiaI a

authority, remarks,
significant thing parliament ZXnZi i b"t.he

authority, rather consolidated it le-hin- d

premier.

WHISKY TOltOOtJAX.

Tohoggan" headline a
Philadelphia, been preempted. Five

statement ,Aana
Statistics are available ban- -

distilling Kentucky. Pennsylvania,
Maryland decline prodm- -

;

of whisky.
Figures Pennsylvania are

:
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.10,rj7J).lgallons

.U.482.:r0 gallons
1.153,227 gallons
1.073.R(S gallons --

. 9is,rs2' gallons
Kentucky the production whisky dropped
4.'U;22,09$ 1.W0.200 Droducinz

jn Marvland.it dfopired
gallons gallons

of the favorite dodges of interests
juggling of figures although "dry"

territory steadilyrincreasing, liquor
consumel the Knifed States going

concerning decrease produc-
tion whisky, statements advo-

cates Ire discounted.

information
producing a gravity Drillers

were
territory. This everything

possible prophet con-

tinue Ire without here. Houston

indifferent attitude pacifist con-

spirators against the
the essential unity nation de-

structive of the elements freedom. guilty
persons should account adequate
fashion. Paltimore American.

nothing hapjiens, seizure-o- f

Appani American customs officers has
aroused curiosity department

named Yamacraw. Indiana-
polis

fishermen coming
becoming known

gamy-denizen- of deep. a
hundred jrer investment

(iermany's president's
inaugural address. exjrected.

(iermany derive any of
.Mr. Wilson's utterances.

Cuba's wlllioii si siijipH'ssvtl President
Menocsil lias neitssiiry American
marines landed Santiago maintain

improve
shining hour;

1'ntente power.

XolMdy particularly exriied
projec import Chinese coolies

might rtMoarkeil all Germans
are leaving States
spared.

has calleil liwjon out
"leaked" Herman-Mexica- n

They're bulling the filibuster.

)

(The Star-Bulltt- invites free arut
f'fink tpon subjects cf

by letters in tr..3
co'unr. but respon-
sibility the tttersrces of

necessarily indorses the
vievx they exoress. attention
te paid to anonymous cornmunica-tiois- ,

but names cf vriters will te
confidential if is

the tenor the letters
is the vievvs in
should expressed rgna-ture- s

of those wishing to voice them
Contributors to this re-

quested typewrite commumcat
when pocsifcle, to but t:zt c
the sheet and to mafce letters

The Star-BuMeti- cannot urder
take to publish long letters return
I'nsclicited communications or manu-
scripts.)
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March 6. 1917.
"Hawaii Promotion

T; H:
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I hope not me
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gestion..,-'. ,

r
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this Island delightful trip,

a little bumpy I
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WHO VALUTA
PHRASK.

A coon

RECALLS PIONEER ALPHABET
WORK

Kditor Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The Honolulu
present time a partner

late John Pickering Salem. (Mr.
Charles Moselev) recalls in- -

ucer or orougnt that it the this
that comers Pickering

sheriff.
sheriff the

fact missionaries Islands
nothing as

actions alphabet
fcweeten'the disposition a written printed language Ha-tho- se

who
.wt. lur ur ii easy

gallons gallons If?, sheriff
or

in
a privilege. to and sounds as aloha-aroh- a,

to another, if .right Tauai-Kua- i, Kspa-Tap- a,

in at necessary standardize. John Pick-
ering published in 1820
cf American Arts

essay a uniform ortho-
graphy for Indian languages

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. America, and as mission- -

Here is aDnreciation the were edocated they
Hawaiian Islands expressed in a very less Rev 'Hiram
few words, but contains a world ham evidently was this

which any' Island-
er amply repaid that

country,

your same

and

suggest

'Merrill'

KURIL!-- "

TAYI-OIi- .

Kng- -

lamities.

criticise

only

Sciences

essay for in his History of the'Sand- -
wich (p. he sayW "Com-
pound consonants, recommended by

dons war of seen-- 1 Pickering, Esq., for writlng'the Indian
climate hospitality to offer languages, "are not adopted the

to the stranger. Here is letter:
"Honolulu,:

Committee.
"Honolulu,

Being stranger
the an

beautiful isl-

ands. you think

me
who my around

al-

though in spots).
the

the
paradise, you

Hm--

the Memoirs
the Academy

the

Islands 135)
J.

;Ha
vaiian, though' the basis of hist alpho--

het; in respect to vowel eonndsyis
W.;T. R

LITTLE INTERVIEWS . I

HARRY' MURRAY, imprinteiulent o!
the water department: I the entire rtty
wa metered only 10.000,000 gallon ef water
r. day would be used,- ft aaving of nearly
O.000.000 gallons.

JOHN H. HARRISOK. itewwpanermaB.
RanTiNe, 111. : It ia remarkable' how many
t:me T hifr leeu to California before I too
the trip to riavroii. 'Now I don't see how 'I
tayed away si lont; ' .

WALTER PONTIN: The ftsjrmond &

Whiteomh pievtn here hare no kirk to
.tcainrt llawaiL We ha-r- found 'the roadt

that I llfee to write something , Mde of the icland but the heanty of that
like that but, While I feel it I cannot wonderful 'Ound the island' trip orershadowa

this has done.

D.NE

and

make

jiurh littte
who 18 probably a visitor like myself I u w. DE VIS NORTON; To the who
and has been charmed to an extent, re to be disappointed I express my reeret
that while I sail for my home on the ?J'at thP Vr.i,-'!-.!! ."i.mainl?nd on the Matsonia, I feel 1

' ,. tho Voiran on Satrdir. 'Another r--

Sha'l SUrely COCie gain. conall conducted tour to Hilo and the Vol- -'

' Ycurs truly ran0 be made on the following-Saturda- y,

- tn!M" who wifth to make the trip are!
Ij. A. .bv LA.MJb. j urjtcd to make their reserrationa erly.

(The description is as follows:) ho MINUTES IN JAIL FOR MAN
"HAWAII Femi-trojM- c isles mid j

'
WrlO SLEVV INSULTER

summer seas; the land rich in legend- - ' ;

ary of the past; the land of the oo-o- o; K NEW ORLEANS. La E.' . Cajhoun
the land that offers yau perfect clt-- ' who was convicted of ''killing; Green
mate, recreation and complete rest; Columbus, after Columbus made im-- J

the land with alluring features; the proper advances ,toi Calhoun's daugh-lan- d

of fascination; the land wi-f- alter, was sentenced 'to serve 30 min-personali- ty

that forever haunts the lutes in jail. "

College Park
Beautiful bnilding lots on the Heights by Punahon.

Paved streets, building restrictions, etc.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

TeL 3683 ; Stangenwald Building

Stretigthen Public Confidence by

Using Paid Publicity.

f Bond Business
grown as a result
the general use
linancial institutions
IVhI Publicity.

fj A Few Years Ago
Hankers were averse to
Paitl Publicity lie.eaue
they thought advertis-
ing was not dignified.

or 1 1 s-- T

fJNow They Know that telling, the truth about their
business and telling it in such a way that it will
reach the people.

Is Very Dignified and also-might- good business.

Paid Publicity Is Power.

Street.

The net paid circulation of tnefiCni
Star-Rulleti- h February 0 was

VITAL STATISTICS
. 7. 1917. Joseph L. Ilofwood and Mia
Ti Juanita Tillander, Mr. Peter officiating;-
! wilnee Mim Hilda Tillander and Her--

i : bert Popp. '

B0EX. ' DIED.
KKP.V To Honolulu, March 5, 19t7. to Mr. ASAU In Honolulu. Mareh . 1917. Mr.

and Mrs. DaTiL Kepa of Campbell arenne, Lllcy Al),n 0( 22 Alapai tane, natite of
K.iPahalu, a daughter Kaupunakaheleluhe- - , i,h;na. Maul, 58 yearn old.
lot:. i . fPKNCER In Honolulu, Mareh 7. tl7. K- -

. ..i. r v -
1 hakumak. daughter of Mr. and

' ' ' JTARBtXD. .' Mr. John Speneer of Leila ni atreet. Kalihi.
F"CXV!DF.Z-CARDOZO--I- n Honolulu. Mar. KULA In Lawi. Kauai. Marrh 7. 1317,

r. 101T John Fernandei and Mix Julia D. - Robert. on of Reprenentatit and Mr. 4.
Cardoio ReT. Kekipi.. offieiating wif." K. Kula of Koloa. Kauai, unmarried. t- -

P..M. Sou a and Mrs. M. Roaxa. -- L denV a nati cf Kauai. 19 yearn, 10

HOG IV QOD-T- I INLANDER In Honolulu, Maft fl. tnortlm end 22 daya old. . , - ...

HONOLULU HAL ESTATE

House cinid lot near
aridPiikoiSts

lying

Street, within a hundred feet oX the carline.
y

5 rooms 'and sleeping . porch. Copper
screened throughout," ..Electric lights, water,
gas and sewer. .

- t

.'Attractive lot, 45 byl20 feet

- UCSAIS B
X. H. BBADL2, SECT

.'11

rsxNX. ms.

Fort St.

!
u?

HAS. Q. HEISEX. nL, TSEA8.

i Hawaiian Souvenirs
--Werelieadquaxters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaif. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins,' Spbons, Forks, NapHn Rings, etc.

! VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Hotel St., near Fort

Henry. Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd
, '. . ,

' ,.'"''-'.'"''''- '

v': '....t4'- .......:' "" V '
'- -; W4 i i

ifjiunciion AjOis
KINO STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT (8) LOTS

v.

113

9)

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Ynr.ni;

5!

Pricis Yqimk Si., lots, U;' Kinj;. St. lot?,.1.V)0.

Henry Vdterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
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"Service and Efficiency"

will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

- Pleases children because
of its

Purity
and

Delightful Flavor.
Try serving velvet ice

cream in the place of
some other less nutritious
ani more expensive food.

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S .
ASSOCIATION

"

fffffM'
J ' ; 1 i 1 1 "iV '. T

Fireproof'
Baking Ware

Known as

Oxfordware
Brown Outside. White Inside

. Its very apicarance tells a story
of pu;rity: ' -

Of the ni&uest quality; staple,
practical and artistic in design.

Almost any style of baking'disn
may be' had 1n this ware but In or-

der that all may have an opportu-
nity to try It we are going to sell
the following Items at the follow-
ing reduced prices:

Custard Cups, Ramekins and
Cocottes, 10c each.

No, 3 round covered cas-
serole, 65c each. "

. These may also be had in silver
and nickle-plate- d framea.

W.W,Dimond&
Co., Ltd.

The Xoum of Housewares
King St niir Bethel.
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ha- - !;' cst!T.c ii.: I . ia't;ie i f
th Iro.-ita-j-f ta U-'- S 4 :.7i word
of -- tr'frt. im itrr of whjch tti"
cir. v il! pay 5 !! "."I-- oft anl ti.e :rop--r- t

lnl-iT- h'i;ii itiP iiii;.rMv-iriP!it- s

ai- - to :J1'1,4"1.'.7. uh; Ji, f,n an
ass"hsf-- d val'iatK.n f JImi.ihmi.iiui
ai.HMir.ts

tiifni.ial

t ap ToxiriialpJy
nt.
Collins then s the follow-

ing thrfp possible reviaions of th
frontage ta law:

some method v hereby it is possibl.
contract immediately visit Kihei

for the allow in- -i now the boisterous
the remaining steps in the proceedings
to follow after construction has com-- i

menced.
! A change in the amount of the bend
i exacted from the contractor from l'0
I jer cent to 00 per cent of the amount

of contract. The 100 per cent bond
unnecessarily increases the cost of im-

provement work,
j A provision whereby the city of
j Honolulu may furnish crushed rock
land other mat3rials to the contractor
tii any improvement in lieu of cash
contribution as its share toward the
im; rovement. This looks forward to'
the time when the city shall own its

iown quarry acd operate an eTficient
roc crushing plant.

There are 474 miles of roads in the
and county of Honolulu exclusive

of lanes and alleyB, 234 being con-

tained within the city limits. In the
are 1S5.95 BOvprnment.

streets and 48.05 unimproved and in j

i the country districts 128.5 improved
' and unimproved.
! it is estimated by Collins that
j will $2,3o9,75o to complete the
j road $1,179,750 in the city ot

and $S3L,00 for the belt
Of the former amount $r.28,5o would
be by the county;

LOOTS HOUSE OF EATABLES
BUT PASS UP THE SILVER

KENOSHA. Wis. Hurglers who
entered the home of David Korf paid
no attention to a lot of valuale silver
W ltlL.il lliCJ 11JU CU I'UL Ul LUC: O J III
order to. get a lot of eatables. They
took a bushel of potatoes, half a case
of fresh ' eggs and a clothes basket

with canned coods.
.. ."The Jiifih cost of living forced us
to it. was the message which was
left behind.

SYMPTOMS OF

HER DISEASE

Backache,Sideache,Nervous-nes- s,

Dizziness, Faintness,
all Disappeared After

tbe Woman's Medi-
cine Taken.

Hnifisher, Okla "For two years 1
suffered with a severe female trouble.

was nervous, and
bad backache and a
pain in my side
most of the time.
I had dizzy spells
and was often so
faint 1 could not
walk across th
floor. doctor

I would have to
have an operation.
A friend asked tna
to try Lydia E.
Hnkham's Vege-
table Comoound.

After taking ten bottles am now welt
and strong, hVre no more pain, backache
or dizzy spells. Everyone tells me
how' well I look and 1 tell them Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouna
it-M- iss Nina Southwick, R. F. D.
No, 4, Box S3, Kingfisher, Okla.
Every woman who suffers from female
troubles, nervousness, backache or
blues should trv Lvdia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound as Mrs. South-wic-k

did, or if they need free advice
in regard to any annoying symptom
write to Lydia Ev Pinkham Meidoe
Co, (confidentia), Lynn, Mass.

. New concrete roads already built in the

DOWSETT
TRACT

NUUANU VALLEY

will endure for a generation.

They lead to

50 Beautiful Home Sites
one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-

dential districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

0., Ml
Sales Agents

Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

BIO BUSINESSMEN OF NEW YORK

C1IET0 GO GAME-FIS- H!

A:.iilnr n thf Crat next
M'.inJay - Foster Million and cou-Nf-

rK. Ih of whom an?
s.ari;- - f;hc-nr-- .of .rominenre

.Mr lil!i! ;i ) :if isited lh islands
titi.PF. n;f ;n a ittter ju-- t r.''-iv-r-

!.v If f;"odiiif.' F ield I.p stuU s i'ai

!

i

I.-- , V. , .mem intcml r n !3 T.lO IlSrr.Z in nJ'""- - '

ii.oi. . v, r -. ii. ititf th hf ins ftrnuaintd with H V

vat.r- - a tlir rouh tryout. They of Salt Ii!:".
mnk.. the!;- - lieadouarters Isarracu-- 1 just reiurr.ta
da I.odj;'1." Kihei. Matii. the rluhh&us--e

r.f ihp a v. a i a Tuna Club. They are
hrinatini? with them all the fisluns
I'arai hernaiia nreded. fr. Milliken.
who is of the laree eontractinc firm
of M Illikc n Brothers of New York, har,
aiked to a commodious power
boat (bartered for the occasion. Dr.
F. Ilf.letnann of Honolulu is a friend
of Mr Milliken. and plans are about
completed which will
r.uphly sporting trip

insure a thor- -

There are a number of mainland
anglers in Honolulu at present who

to award a after! kave also planned to next
receiving hid work 'eek. that souther- -

a

city

42.5

take

Honolulu road.

borne

was

The
said

did

the

in

four

.1

i.ic'

have

ly weather has about subsided, and
the game fish are again biting. Some
record catches are now In order.

Lee Charles .Miller of Salt Lake City

MEXICANS SEEK

WAR SUPPLIES

Here is another angle on the cele-
brated Japanese 'mystery freighter"
Kotohira Maru. which left Honolulu
at 1:1." Wednesday morning for Yoko-
hama, after bunkering here. She ar-

rived Mcnday morning direct from
Manzanillo, Mexico, where she unload-
ed either ammunition or munition- -

trnWin mnhlnerv limiie-b- t fmm .In- -
;ty there miles of improved fnr th rarranza

system.
;

Haled

.

l t

The following news story, Associat- -

ed Press correspondence from Tokio,
says the Kotohira will carry from Ja-
pan to .Mexico not only ammunition
for rifles, but field artillery and ma-
chinery for agricultural and industrial
purposes. The kotohira is now re-
turning in ballast to Japan, having
turned down offers of 1600 tons of
cargo made her by Honolulu shippers.

J The Associated Press stcry is as fol
lows:

TOKIO. Japan Considerable inter-
est has been caused in Japan by the
arrival and activities of three Mexl-t-an- s.

who represent the government
cf Ocn. Carrar.za, and who are said
to be making extensive purchases in
behalf of their country. According to
the information at Tokio the prospec-
tive purchases include munitions of
war 4thi munition,' rifles and artillery

and a steamship, In addition to ma-
chinery fcr agricultural and Indus-
trial purposes.
. The Mexican agents, who are in
r barge of Col. Carpio, are reported to'
have succeeded In their quest for
rifles and even for a steamship. It
had been understood that they were
negotiating for the freight steamer
Kotohira Maru, a vessel of some 3000
tens, and the announcement that this
steamer cleared from Yokohama on
January 2, with its declared destina-
tion as Salina Cruz, Mexico, was ac-fepti-

in some quarters as proof that
the negotiations were successful. The
manifest gave the cargo as general
merchandise and machinery, but the
repcrt was current in Tokio that the
vessel had on board a number of rifles,
estimated at 23,000, consigned to the
Carranza government. This report
could not be confirmed here.

In response to inquiries by The As-
sociated Press the Mexican legation
at Tokio denied that the Kotohira
Mam carried any rifles. The legation
admitted that the steamer, had sailed
for Mexico but said that her cargo
was confined to general merchandise
pnd machinery, consigned to a com-
pany In Mexico. The legation added
that Mexico had been seeking rifles
but bad been unsuccessful, as all the
available weapons had been purchased
by the Entente Allies. The legation
confVmed the departure of the Koto-
hira Maru, say in it was under charter
to a Japanese firm.

It is believed here that the Mexican
government recently opened a credit
in Japan of $1,000,000 for the trans-
action of general business. During the
presidency of Gen. Huerta the gov-
ernment of Mexico opened negotia
tions with Japanese firms' for the pur-
chase of rifles and ammunition, de- -'

positing some 3,000.000 yen for that
purpose in the country. About 12.000
rifles, modelled after the Spanish in- - j

ed to tne Huerta government, but be
fore other consignments were pos-- 1

sable the European war broke out
This interfered with the delivery of
further crders to Mexico. Some 60,-00- 0

rifles originally Intended for that
country were sold to Russia and
France and the weapons that went to
Russia are now being used by the
Russian troops on duty in Nortnern
Manchuria.

BELGIAN FIRE CAUSES
LOSS OF TEN MILLION

AMSTERDAM, Holland. Several '
buildings, of the famous Cockerill
works at Sera in g, five miles southwest
of Liege. Belgium, have been destroyed
through an incendiary fire, the news-- '
paper Les Nouvelles says. The loss
to the plant, which comprises Iron'
wcrks and machine shops, making it ,

one of the largest in Europe, will be '

110,000,000, it i3 estimated.
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und Mrs MilU'r. now toprir.c nt t1- :-
;

M(ana, a bot" anu
ii? tn'o and 'I ''

in tW northern Irt of Qt:-- '

last Sf.emV.r wl.t-- tfpy r'.t: a;
ropy
the article

at

outdoor lovers
liunfT's fi!iwra.

!rA
of 0t!n? or r-s- t monru v.i'i:

will

noodirst; I id

!..! o nl n
I
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v at crs.
Sti.r ss

- i

who. they knew, had)
from Hawaii 011 llis '

honprtnoon frin. they eof in communi- -

cation w ith hin and as St ireess had
i had the time of his life fishins on

Maui the Millers decided to abandon a

trip thev had 'planned f r big game
hunting 'in Alaska and come out to;

! Hawaii ff r fish. TJu.y p'.an to leave
Jllcnohjlu ::ext Wednesday, fishint in

'the Kihei grounds. Ni::iii. for a couple;
i i f w eeks . '

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glass of Salts Before
Breakfast if Your Back

Hurts or Bladder
Bothers You

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out. they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the ellm-inativ- e

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; ycur tack hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your phajmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days .and your
kldnevs will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from' the acid t

of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer Is
a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure make a delightful efervescent
lithia-wate- r beverage,, and, belongs, in
every home, because nobody, can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time. Adv.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg. Hote
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

II

Pure
Mad from
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A quantity of koa trees have been
planted in Manoa valley within the
ft rest reserve and are making excel-

lent growth, according to the report
of C. S. Jvidd. superintendent of for
estry. Kr. Ii month sees more of these
fine tinni er trees planted with the in-- 1

tention or having a large part of the I

forest co:npr..sed of these trees. I
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and "

mm
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Absolutely

Grapo Cream Tartar
noALur.1

Hams Bacon

:

nn
UV7L

How to get up an
Hawaiian Supper

LTLTl

Vhc n a t i v o

your
so are

in l.y well

the

At of the

125

J um vrrnVra hii kn!f van tell for twtc
Its cost kind the kind. And

there is the old razor friend the one that is choaen for a share
from an of several Uut were newiy noneo.

Such friends are ths

Potlid tlnivco Razors
Tii finest, atronerest blades but couIJ be found

right for a keen, edje but bard,

la every detail Is gfren so that
rivets, lining and bandies wui iast as long as ui auncex ouaes.

Ask for them by the came Keen and tee that yon get them by
for the

in in

the

knife and razor this Is 2;
The ot

CMittMSiMn s.asuujon

main
nnuh

uiven
women
form

wfmMnH

assortment pcxhtva

possibly tempered
exactly listing

careful sprinn. Joints,
uaaesxrocuoje

Kutter
looking trademark.

Every perfect.
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For Sale at Markets and

BRAND
Delicious

Canned Meafis

Brands

Tells"

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII

toothsome

end

Leading

whi.'li would dt-Hsl-

l.uid visitors fully
reliable nripes

known Honolulu and pre-
sented excellent

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

the office

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N

Merchant Street.

once4a-lifetim- e

comfortable

avoiding brittleness extrtnuly
construction, attention,

bearing trademark guaranteed
Recoilectkm Quality Remmin

talSMTr

i

daiuti

for sale ALL
snmoss hibdwabs compaxt

rli)UilpWt,

Insist on these

"The Taste

Grocers
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GDI

The

Adding and
Listing

Machine
that reduces your office
labors to the minimum is

ALES
"20"

VISIBLE
Shown by the

Hawaiian Kews Co., Ltd.

. Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

ti

Sinews
ofWar
onf the strength of

rixuLQe. are in honestly
grown, lenaer,
rtfength-givin- g beef

v and pork snch as the
island raised' meats
we 'serve.

r ,you,ll relish every
'morsel of this meat,

i whether as roast,
h grill, fry or even

steV.
i v.

Phone orders hon
estly and - promptly
filled and delivered.

' Lehua Butter
- California and ;

Oregon Cheeses,
.Fresh Vegetables.

Phone

Metropolitan
Meat

King: Street

T
- SwiU;rlaad- - last June and July had

the heaviest, most continuous rains
known tor f.O years.' -
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At noon today the V. 8. army
wnirh aniTed Th nn.il a y

from Manila and two days and a
half lat becaase of 1I hour' delay leaving

and atomy .ethor on thf trii
ScrOKK the Pacific her vpyape to
Han from Pier 6. Sli took

. From Manila the Thomaa 12 jib
ener to Ihia iort. are

510, 4rootK aboard 394. Paien
er hera on he were J. II.

i. O. Clark. W. B- - Evann. F. M

Fred 1.. M. Jenaen. A. P.
L. J.W. and

Ii, D, Pone.
From thia port 'Da left today

with 48 first eabia, 23 aecond and 100 troop
alio betwean buu uu ion '

f all for San There. wa
t"

not room fcr all who wanted to go.

Per S. 8. Pan
March 7. J. Ijiw. C. A.

Mra. C. A. Heine
John Irring Miaa
H. F. T. E. Mra. T. E.

Walter Wing, Mra. Walter" Wing,
J. L. Boyee, Mra. J. L. Boyce, J. Finhel. It.
H. Maooa. Ivan U. Misa M. O.

Mi A. Elliott, Mra; J. C. Porter, Miaa
L. C. Miaa C. Jaa. L. Boyle,
Mr. 3. I. Boyle. Arthur H. Moote, Mra. Ar-

thur H. Mooae, Chaa. Mooae. Wm.
Mr. Lillie. Geo. B. Aleord. Mm. Geo. B.

U. S. Mra. G. K. G.
E. ' Coats. E. P. Darid
A V. Joh Fry, M. L. Joolin. Miva

Mra. Ilella Morse. , L.
Brwch. H. L. Taft, Mra. IL L. Taft. Henry B.

Mra. Henry B." M. N. Iove,
Mr. M. N. .Loe. A. C. Mri A. C.

Walter Mra.

w. Mra.-it-
. Muiler. Mi Else Mis

Francis Gay. J. M. Mrs
J. M. Karl Mra. Karl Bruit k
and J. A. Young, Mra. J. A.
Dr. C. B. High, Dan G. If.
Mrs. O. H. Ja. Rev. C. .1.
Ouitin. B W. Freer. J. H. Catle, Mra." .1. B.
Castle, Samuel Mra. Samuel
Mr. Ieeda. Mr. Leeila,- - Misa G.
Misa Miss May Lyons, Mra. Mary
Maber. Loon M. Kcott, Mra.

M. Scott; Mrs. Julius Miia
Edna Kerber and mother
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1,594.109.50,
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Vannot asrertain
Lusiness

THOMAS LEAVES THREE

DAYS LATE FOR COAST

tmn;ort
Thomas, afternoon

Nagasaki,

NaRBnaki
resumed

FranoiKeo, leading

brought
Through passenger

numbering
roming trancport

CAiuiae.
Ooodale. Outterman.
Utrim'C- ODowd, Phtlbrook

tntnRort

I.aasengera,
freight, Franciro.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

TVHhe'.mina, Jeavtng Fran-eiwo- .

Hodger,-Fre- d

Conrad. Conrad, Kammerer.
Uilfillan, Gottheim, Stanley.

Breivogle, Manning,
Manning.

Peteraon, Hub-
bard,

Moffitt, Coulter.

Hortsman.

Whiting, Whiting,
Redmond. McClure.

Sherill.
Beatrice Gottheim,"

Cooier. Cooper.
IVming.
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4 j f
(tn the I.iirl'tne the first

!rty of tourtt to visit
this neaoh left for The Maui Hotel

is in rhur.'e of the tour.

Nert mail for Kan will be taken
by the (Veanic liner Sonoma

She will brine the tievt mail from
and Pa-- Pa?t

The Inter Island vteamrr ( laudine arrived
from Mani with " I cabin and 25

kteeraee ii:i- - enfers. '.78 Ims of
kiicar. ''. head ol caltle and a cargo
ot ixlnr.d . ,

&ext mail from San Frani isco will arrive
'in the Hill liner Great

which has 74 bags. The big mail
will come mnrnine in the Matson
llr.er and the V . army tranK- -

t.crt hich left the oat t'o day
Ivtore the JUaiaon boat.

ft marine piet.ire not often en
here, two fine big sailing vessel arrived late

the Oil ship
!! n4 dint., .inri thf Kphnoner H'elene. The

Clyde s(,fi lrnm ' and j

w,,h
this

next March 11. steam-
ers of the Toyo Kien Soith

line" will Ktop at harbor
San Pedro to take on and

freight for the Orient, to
made in Los . by D. F.

manager of the Saving:
Bank's travel It will be . the
first time the T. K K.'s South
liners have at that port
bound.

The best of
meat from on the High
land from San

. . X-- 1. iuircm me same port on iuveiimn if.
Thi3 kilos

of
meat and 1000 cases of
The were made by the

of and

Glass is now made so as to be

on is. has been
j by tiie re, which sailednbSJT Bonnheim,

Schilling.
Volkeman. Mendel,

Mendel. Bruirk,
daughter, Young.

Volkman, Tipling,
Tipling, Corley.

Rindge. Rindge,
Thornton,

Donahue.
Collver. Addison

Addison Unger,

. "i If l

: : ,

' """""" '
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TO UTILITIES SHOW

AtlnMi.. Warren,

ef.iniiii-sio- n

l'.trr-Tlarni- .

irjerTeil

ii!V.i:i"l. territorial
scientifie

liemorriiaKir
r..:i.mi,ions

HARBOR

Thitrday eveninp
n.ainland Halenkala

t'ooipany

Francisco
Tuesday aftr-niwin- .

Sydney Tuesday morning.

Thursday
Kiiiahnlu

general
j.rodnce.

Monday morning
Northern,

Tuesday
Wilhelmma

Sherirlau,

Making

Thuraday afternoon, Associated

brought distillate

IS al.n'rr'cnterltig
roornin.

Commencing Sunday,
Kaisha's Amer-,ica- n

Angeles
passengers

according announce-
ment Angeles Tecently
l'chetsoi. California

department.
American

stopped homeward

previous record frefzen
shipped Brazil
Harris, which cleared

teamer carried 3.S8.S32
(about 8.132,500 pounds) frozen

canned meats.
shipments

freezing, plants Barretos
Osaco.

practically unbreakable.

Mntos September broken
Oarnarvonsh:

JtaaaaMBaMHHaaHBWBMatMaaaMiM
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: TAKINu BUNKERS'
. i

i

l ".v i.::irr" Jt:'' j.t'-- i

Th.i l.ii-- l' ' .' .: port 1

B,
n;v.;! fioin ...:. A n.'-- i. .. '.n.'.ili- j"rt-- ,

w it !i i r ' 'i - i. ' ri'-- ' 'V'

. liaidu-pi- t.. I,. .t f.irt S

r'iv tiiini: :.T Ti in r:..-,. Ii- - '
'

ta: i 1. I i..u .in..- - '..ii ' ! i. .i i

, tt-r- :or !'.1.t . I

Karl; : !."J" i t! N"! - ' u! ' ''r
l.i.itrik' I ' -- i ' i. 'i - ! r m.t
t il .'h i. ji:ti ."! T .ori in.ni ' . m. (
V. I., wit-'- .i, is r.o ti f M.iuila mi ii5'
:itni n.i'r... S'. v. ;i .t: I'm r l'i r.i.l
!t..k o'i : l'i,-- - ..f ::.!.! . ..( frcm tiM-

. lut.-- I U..' vi!! r. - mi- - t;- -: v

ni"!ir. !! i 'J4 ly I

'i':t 'row ' !..' i '. - i.c, :;ii to! lla-i- t :i

M ..
JKroift th.' OJ.pV-iT- e liri' f Ion tlif liritl-- n

t'amt.T Kxrt iao;,t u ( any to- -

ii:ii fre'ii the ("anii!. Sue has general rargo
for ISaiuia. Ilonkon. Sha.iiiai :.nj ulher
ioit in the liei.t She i. a: r 7.
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DISPLAY PRODUCT

OF SCHOOL FARM

!0viif!iff that anyone who is j.ayine;
.- cents lor four pounds of potatoes

lean easily anuretiate the Rood worlt
that i l,t insj done by the school boys
and girls ol Oahu in the Star-Bulletin- 's

garden eontest now in progress is
to bo seen in the display window of
the K. O. Hall &f Son store on tiie
King- street side just waikiki of the
main entrance at the corner.'

There ona sees some potatoes that
are truly "sptids;" there can be no
doubt about it, actually planted, culti-
vated, "bugged. 'I thrown and dug by
school children at Kahuku under the
direction cf Principal J. A. J'errida,
overlooking the school farm there.
The "Murphies" are of fair size and
look gocd enough to eat as they lie.
They are a new variety introduced
by- - an American born Japanese, K.
Yamato cf Ahualca, Hawaii.

Xesr the potatoes is a bunch of
healthy looking carrots especially at-

tractive with their ruddy roots and
long, i green tcps. A red beet that
makes cne's mouth water for the
good pickles that mother
used to make, with the carrots make
up a display from Ewa school.

Extensive deposits of lignite have
been discovered in Sicily, and mining
of fuel of excellent quality has been
begun

Practically all the 25,000,000 tons cf
paper' manufactured daily- - in this
country is made from woodpulp.

Within the lid of a new pancake
dish are contained a syrup cup and a
butter plate.

'

FOR SALE.

Packard S. good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel.

6729-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 713

Be it resolved by the Board of Super-
visors of the City and County of Ho
noiiiiu, Territory cf Hawaii. tha the
slim of Two Thousand Dollars
($2,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the

I Pel ii:auect tni;Move:uc-n- bund in the
Treasury of the said City ant; County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to the
Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Special Fund for District
ot W'Ahiawa when the same become.;
available, for the following purposes,
to wit" .

Construction' Asphalt Macadam
Read, Wahiawa, $2.;0'U"w.

Presented Jv.
CilAS. X. ARNOLD,

Sujervisor.
Honolulu. Hawaii, March 7th, 1H17.

I heiehy certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed l irst Reading and
oidered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, March 7, 1917, on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hatch. Hollin-ger- .

Horner. Lursen. Logan. Tctal 7.
Noes: None.

i:. IH'F FAX THAI',
Deputy City and Couniy Clerk.

--March '., l'i. 12.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars

$.",,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
p.nropriated cut of all moneys in the
Permanent Inii rovement ! und of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the. a. count kn iwn as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con-

crete Retaining Wail. Pali Road.
"Introduced by,
CliAS. ARNOLD,

Sii;.': viscr.
Date or' Ictroductinn: Honolulu.

lawivii. February '7. P'lT.

l hereby certify t iv.&x the fore-voi- ng

Resolution jiass-- SecontT Reading and
j crdered to' jirint at a meeting held by

the Roard of Sui)erviscrs on Wednes- -

i?.y, Marcdi 7, ;il7, on the following
vote cf DcarJ:

A:e?: Ahia. rnobl. H.it-l- i. J! illir.
rr. Horner, Larsen. I ou!i. T tal .

Nr'.'j:' Nor..
I i:i'rr and-:ai'- .

j f jtv ffd ' '0:1:11 y. t 'If! k.
i r,723 - .Marrli !;, ;', 12

V

NBOTHSHthlS

demaa) 'far ;. .- -a ir grrstrv
. ..ilitiP I lhtt?'' '"!' "

arVrfil tlam''-- . At :.'
H.-r- . tr.:: auc
... -- ;,i- o. i'n it.rt ..r but n !

. livt-- 'J itor'k rrorA-- d. - i -- iiar. of 'miom.
3niov.!.t.'.l t - !

; t l:'tt:..i- -t sali-- s mr iirii m wtrr a 1 - .

i : i , 11,1.1, 2j v. Oncinvj .. Hawaiian
.i. mt irui ii i o

Mineral Pro4.titi t,ar oroi4 anjrHe. 10

i.t- - u jft-r- ir.cr arni a-

.i ..j !ot-- A? no:; ;t l'is
!. anI in Rood dat.-m- at that i.nce.

Viinuii I'.nicham al-- i ai!vai..-.'.- i

4tiait.nl .u;"T.i; l'rt'i ''ti h.
. trr.1 ami cior.- ivai to i.i:ri ir. tht tif'--l

:.v i.M-- 'i i' W ii? ''
voi.-ni.-- . i furthrr advam-o- oti sale ai

: jii rl 50. .KntteU Ooi wM a
.,n nf a ,.i-h- :h. coin-- - to 7V ar-- i Ma.l

ii.lvanrftl to .': an. J ti'B t.t :?fl enti
IT' Kin-- , was .V2 eer.l

Honolulu Stock Exchange
1 n.la- Man

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Jfc Baldwin. Ltd....
(' Brewer 4 Co 11,0

i Jsl GAR
j Ewr. .Planlatior Co.
I rikii Sim.nr t'l

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . . 4Mi
H.i'.vn: ' '.tri. & Sui.i. Cj. ..
Huwaiiar: si,2a;- - ;j

Iloriokaa Suar Co
Honotuu Sugar tV
Hjtchitison Sngar Plant. '

Kahuku Plantation Co. .....
Kekaka Sugar Co.
Kolf.a Sugar Co. .
Mcllryde MUgar Co., Ltd. . . . . I o 'i II
Oahu Sucar Co. .'.. 2 "4 2!

olaa Sncar Co.. Ltd .
I S '4 IS

i inoiiii-- Sui.ir .
.'. i I r

Pxiiihau Susar Plant, t'o.
Pacific Sugar Mill IU

Paia Plantation Co. ......... 2:m
Pepeeke Sugar Co. '

Pioneer Mill Co. :i7 x-- i

San Carlos Milling Co., Ltd... 1' ' h"Waialitii Agricultural Co
Wailnku Sugar Co. 35

M LSCE LLAXEOCS
Endau lerelopment Co. ......

1st Isue Aasesa. ( pc. I'd.
Siud Issue Assess. 70 pc. Pd.

Haiku Fruit Pack. Co., Pfd.
Haiku Fruit Pack. Co. Com
Hawaii Con. By.-- 7 pe. A

Hawaii co. Ry. 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Eleetric Co.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co 412
Hon. Brew. & Malt. 'Co Ltd.. 17 1 7 Vi

Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd ....... .... 12.7

Hon. R. T. t L. Co.
Inter-Ulan- d Steam Xav. Co..
Mutial Telephone Co
Oahu Railway & Land Co. . . . i r.o .....
Pahang Rubber V-- 20
Sila3ia-Tind!n- s Plan. Ltd... 13 14-'-
Selaiua-Dindin- g 63 pc. I'd. . .

Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. ....
BONDS

Beach Walk Imp. Dist. .Vj pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc . ... i

Hawaiian Irrigation Co.-6- ...
Haw. Ter. 4 l-- Refund
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps . , .

Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Tirr'l. - 3',i pc. ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pp " 93
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd.. 3s. .

Hon.
104

R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .... ioo
Manoa Imp. mat- - av pc
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s ; 108
Oahu R?. & Land Co. 5 pc . . . . 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc 100
Pacific Guano i Fert. Co ioo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cv .... 100
Sen' Cnrlos Mliting Co.. o .

Betwecr Posrds: Sales: ion. IOO. 50. 50,
SO Olaa. 13.37; 30 Ewa. 32.50 ; 4 30

Oahu 29 25: 25 Onomea. 54: 70 H. C. S..

50; 1C. 1C. 20 Waialua, 31; 50 Pioneer. 33;
10McBrvde. 11.

SVaaioh Sales: 25 Onomea. .4

T.atjict sne-i- r (tnotatlon: 93 deg. tost, 5.205
cts.,'or $134.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.205cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephon 1203

Fresh or canned rhubarb is useful
fcr cleaning aluminum cooking uten-

sils. One or two stalks, either fresh
or tanned, cut in small pieces are
ndded to each quart of 'water and
boiled in the discolored kettle until
it is clean.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretania St.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Sport Coats

S1LIC Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King Street

U. S. Mines

Development Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous- e

Company, Young Hotel block.
Honolulu.

All pariics interested in the stock
cf this company rr.sy gam informa-
tion from the undersigned.

GILLSCN D. BELL, Agent

e
a,
r.'. If YouWant

is.

CALL

'p.

insurance,

CASTLE & GOOKE, Limited
Oeneral Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TpST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate
Safe Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. BREWER ICO.
(LIMITED)

sugar factors
, commission merchants
shipping' and insurance

AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officer and Directors:
K. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ...................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. RO.SS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE .....Director
J. R. GALT... Director
R. A. COOKE. . . . . . . .. Director
D. G. MAY...... ..Auditor

Bank of
M
f

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queei

Transacts a general - Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guar-
antees afe and efficient service.

,, '....:'.',Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks - issued 0.1
principal pofhts.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
niectriciiy," gas.' screen In oil noirses
Small furnished cottage for.?, $1.V

houe; garage;
house; garage; ?30.

Stores wlrJi basement, ;.J!aunakea
sinL near $27X0.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephon 3S33

Insurance
B. F. CO.. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 134S

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, fvifirtgages and

all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT. BONDS'
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bankof Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1813

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

' Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tfras, Reports and Estimates on'ProJ
ects. Pnone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

in ii p jfn, mmp-- .. .;.r' r.l iu. Jl ! ' S i

? mwkr-

... . a.

a

Life, Fire. Marine, g
"wiuittwouu, 1UUIIOVO
Baggage or Accident

UPON

Insurance
Deposit

waterfront;

DILLrfcGHAM

Thrift
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-
ply because they were ready
when opportunity presented
Itself. They were ready with
nloney to back up their
ability.

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big --chance when

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our ;.

Savings Dept. '"

M of Hawaii I. Ltd.

Alexndera
Baldiyin

?

Limited

: Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sc. Sugir

! 'Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

Kahuku Plantation Company. --

McBryde Sugar Company.'
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company."
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch, n '

Your Money Should Be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . . .yen. 30,000,000
Reserve fund .yen 20,800.000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL R. Ai HART
Campbell Block" Phone No. 3653

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E.C.,PETERS
210 McCandless Bfdg.

Honolulu, T. H.

Stocks. Bonds. Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust

'
Estates

Managed,

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Money tolon
. inur nir i in a i'r r .minaiii r rr

I HAWAII, LIMITED.
818 Fort Street Telephone 352S
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TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

''Old; Chinese Curios

Smart looking,
snug fitting

CO.
Honolulu's

Curio Store
1152 St., near

Shoes
wear tlie hoe that

t J j ey a n w(a ri n ri 1 i U
now in NVuv Vork City not n
mouth or tlire months from
now. And ypu '11 have the
added satisfaction of knowing
that ' Iteffal Store ijuality in-sui- es

sthat the style stays in
during'the'Ionx fife of the shoe.

s REGAL'S

Leading

PcuahiSt.

WICHERT & GARDINER'S
UTS & DUNN'S

. FOR WOMEN

Regal,
Shoe Store

are lHV!fed

to attencl our

Embroideries

at

FONG

YOU

JJ 'r

I . JL. TV ltd I

Commencing Saturday9March 10th

E
in millihery. N

Trimmed and untrimmed
hats, r i b b o n s , f 1 o we r s , and
fancies are in real bangain,

Large assortment of
Oriental Goods.

&:IS0S
30 King St

and

INN
Chinese

Nuuanu

T
OU'LL

SHOES

HIMA
Bethel

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER Monto'

.St f i mtrm i i ni ivRi LUULHUULUUIU IU

J!

( ;

iOSTIi H41KUI

i!ULUDN YEARLY

r ir" nul.ioi: ici.:rs. a year is-

-- !iiniir loss io Hawaii of lu

j r i v r:5 j ar nzo h-- - Dr. A.
N. S!:n-!air- , th-- djrertur uf (hr tu- j

ie:(ur:sSs The figure as j

1 ujn an of loss fori
j li molt!;, only. bv latter being calcn-- !

Ji;l;!iiM aniordiir; to t'ie ni'ft -- ;rrovril '

7 ; io :; ( i modern ncnomy. Pr. i

yk ' .Sin: iair at t.r.-- t tinie arrived at thv
Mi fis :re f f $i.'.1."lS as the Iohs to Hono-- j

!'.i!u, hinl or the rtat'is of tuberculosis!
I in dp territory has regained the satte j

the liiire ? i;robabl- - correct today.;
Hcrol-ih- i supplies less than half the
tuhTrul;is in the territory so that
the tctal rss ihrouh this disease fcr
the islands" is rctisiderably over a mil-

lion lol'r.rH. ,
The- !ouif--!at!:r- is nr.w being' asked

for $17".it(o for :i t.vo years" continu-aiu-- f

;f the campaign against, tulerci;-losip- .

a moderate increase over the
'jTuvious appropriation tinder .'which
sj'h'n.lid lesults lave been accomplish-
ed. Tho sum uVed o combat the dis-
ease is le;-- than 10 ler cent a year
cf the losj it C'T.sions.

It is rointed cut !hat whik the ai-pr-

riation is 10 per cent of the esti-
mated Ic3s, th disease will net neces- -

j sarily be reduced 10 per cent a year,
. but it is very jafe to assert that it will
j be refuted half of that, or at least five
j per cent a "iar. The available fig-- i

urea show that that reduction may be
expected if the campaign is carried on

! viforouslv.
j Continuation of this campaign
nians that insteacf'of hundreds of the
children now attending school dying
of ?onsumtiort before their twenty- -

fifth year, the nrmber will be reduced
to a ruinim'ini said the generation will
ciow an stro'iuer and healthier. Few

' er bread ivinners will die leaving their
famili2s to the support of . charity:
fewer uiothera v ill die to leave their
children to' be brought up out of hand;
fewor patients unable io earn their
living will "i'.ivj tc be supported by the
government ;;nd ihe territory will then
be Favd the money which it is being
asked to approj riate now, in addi
tion to haUng saved the lives which
cannot be expressed in money-- .

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

If Peevish, Feverish and Sick,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs" .

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-

tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the Crst treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-spoonf-

and in a few hours all tho
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
aVwell and playful child again. VA11

children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative,", and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-

rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups-ar- e plainly on
the bottle. '

Keep it handy your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick chih to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the "Call
fornla Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

lilllLlXESf
,

111 PLOMACY PLOT

Hints at international complications,
secret explosives, the activities of u
foreign secret agent and the develop
ment of romance between a nara-heade- d

' scientist and a self-relia-

American girl go to make up the five
reels of "The Blue Envelope Mystery, '
the Vitagraph feature shown at the
Bijou theatre last night.

With Lillian Walker, the girl with
the dimples, in the .leading role, the
drama unfcld3 a story of a rich girl
who goes into the world to earn her
own livelihood. Securing a position as
a stenographer for Ewan Kennedy, a
chemist, she is soon Involved in an in-

ternational episcde concerning a secret
formula of a high explosive. While
taking the formula to Washington, she
is shadowed and kidnaped, but suc-
ceeds in protecting her secret under
all difficulties.

Besides the Vitagraph offering,-th- 3

program includes a two-ree- l comedy
by the L-K-o Company and the latest
Animated Weekly.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.75, Sunday
Tickets at ISenson, Smith. & Co., Fart

; street. Phone 1356. Adv.

tort Ky 3rfcBIat4 Kyelhr, KfM
flamed by xpotmre to San, Dust and wind

iui?klr rriit'twl hy Marine Kvt Hrnwdr. N
fiaAttiaa.Jfurit Kj c-- Oomrwi. Ajonr Krupwir.l
( tyr man, o"r per tsottte- - for tteo ol It
Eve tn--. sV Muri' e fcye feinlj- - Co., CUioagu
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Chimpanzee Comes to Bijou

" A ,

a N r:

Here's good news for the kiddies.
Sally is here. Sally is the most aris-
tocratic chimpanzee in the world. She
is really more human than many of
her anthropoid spectators who marvel
at her intelligence. Sally does every-
thing but talk. And Professor Garner,
the simian expert, declares that Sally
does talk a language cT her own.

Not the least of Sally's accomplish-
ments is the fact that she is a famous
film star. With her consort. Napo-
leon, Sally has starred in scores of
screen dramas. These dramas were
written especially for Sally and her
consort, and they will be shown all
week at the Bijou theater, beginning
Sunday evening.

SEE AUSTRALIA

AT PAN-PACIF-
IC

An Australian exhibit which arrived
here a short time ago has been install-
ed in the mauka hall of ..the, Pan-Pacifi- c

building on Bishop street and
was opened today to the public.

ft is an exceedingly interesting ex-

hibit as there is something from near-
ly all of the commonwealths 'With New-Sout- h

Wales especially represented
and everything is fully labeled. One
section shows the products of the
land such as fruits, grains and grass-
es, another all kinds of stuffed fresh
water fish and native animals, and
there are also many pictures showing
the scenery of the big island conti-
nent.

An exhibit which is particularly in-

teresting is from the museum of Tost
& Kohu of Sydney, which has sent
hundreds of articles made by the na-

tives of Australia. Papua, the Solo-
mons and Fiji. There are boomer-
angs, canoes, carved emu eggs, snake
skins, weapons, idols and many other

'curios. There is also the duck-bil- l

platypus, which is considered one of
the strangest animals in the world.

These exhibits will be kept here un-

til ethers arriva from the Philippines.
Java and other Pacffic countries.
Everyone, particularly, the school I

children, is Invited, as the exhibit is
an education in itself.

ANTIDOTES FOR

' - BODILY POISONS

(By L. H. Smith, M. D.)
"' The victims of auto-intoxicati- are
many thousand every day. By reason
of the toxins, or poisons bred in the
intestines, these poisonous bacteria
are sent all through the blood chan
nels and the victim feels tired, sleepy
and headachy, or the brain doesn't
work as usual. The best treatment
for this is to drink hot water before
breakfast plenty of water all day and
procure a simple laxative, made of t

May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, etc., with no
calomel and entirely vegetable, which j

can be obtained at anv drug store,
known as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I

Equally Important is it to cleanse t

kidneys and bladder, and drinking j

plentifully of pure water will cleanse)
the'm to a certain extent. Then obtain j

at the drug store a tittle Anuric, which j

was first discovered by Dr. Pierce oft
Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. V.I:
Anuric (double strength) should be
taken before meals. It is many times
more potent than lithia in throwing;
off the poisonous accumulatior.3 of
uric acid.

Through failure of kidneys to act.)
through congestion, inflammation, any;
person's condition is ripe for disease j

to fasten its held upon the system, i

Anuric has been tested for the past;
few years for kidney, bladder, uric-aci-

troubles, rheumatism, gout and (

such ailments &s follow, and so many!
cases both acute and stubborn have
yielded to this wonderful remedy thati
I do not hesitate to recommend it. I

Adv. . i

Dr. Girard Mangin is the only woman ;

doctor in France who has been mobil-- !

ized for wcrk at the front. For her j

efficiency she has been given the rank j

cf colonel. For two years she has'
been in complete charge of a preat
hospital at Verdun, and because of her
f.uece. : iii the fn k - lie hv bo ii
gazetteri to the ihuk she ur. n.ids.

-,.

In addition to the photographic re
productions of Sally's amazing intelli-

gence. Sally herself will be a guest
cf Honolulu all week and will visit all
parts cf the city getting acquainted.
If you don't meet her somewhere on
the street you must not fail to meet
her at the Bijou.

The series of jungle plays that wilt
be given"' this week are unique in the
art of . motion picture photography.
Almost, every known denizen of the
jungle has been used in making
these daring pictures which offer one
of the most instructive as well as In-

teresting performances ever shown in
the territory. . , t ;

"Rape's Diapepsin" Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, soilness or belching of gas.
acid, or eructations of undigested food.
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. i '

Tape's Diapepsin is noted for , its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it lt harm?
less; :

Millions of men and women now
eat. their favorite foods without feat
they know pane's Diapepsin will save
them from any stomach misery. 1

Plfiase, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of-- Pape'b Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right Don't keep on being
miserable life h too short you are
not here long, so make your, itay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy St, without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach. , : '

: Pape's Diapeps'.n belongs In your
home anyway. Should one oT the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack' of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis ;or
stomach derangement at, daytime or
during the night, it is handy to give
the Quickest, surest jelief known.
Adv.

i r h--i cl(X nrii"ft'i
Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

v. - 4 p. m. :
, v

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

V Afp EVENING
"Peg o'" the Ring" (Sixth episcde),

Vitagraph.
"Seiig Tribune" (Illustrated News),

Selig. ,'
"Otto, the Traffic Cop" (Comedy),

Lubin. . . . , , '''

"Billy's War Brides" (Comedy), Imp.

OUTRIGGER
CANOE GLUB

The usual monthly moon-
beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-da- y,

March 10, beginning
at 8:15 p. m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure tickets as soon as
possible. . . .....

Tonight

. r-- ,-r fTV
1 "

1

The town is over
this Rich Program

Envelope

Feature Film
of and

- lilliav wat WUQ lauian Walter
in .--

The Blue EnveiooT'MTste!'' "DIMPLES." Five Reels.
FALSE FRIENDS AND FIRE ALARMS"

Two Reels of Rippling L-K- o Komedy
"ANIMATED WEEKLY"

. PRICES-4-0, 20 AND 30 CENTS. -

BIJOU THEATER
SUNDAY NIGHT

SALLYarid NAPOLEON
SIMIAN OF THE SCREEN IN START-- .

LING JUNGLE v
; Attraction for the Kiddies.

'

; First Time in Honolulu. Y'

ik BEDUCED.PRICES iO, 20 AND 30 C2!tT3 3

TOIilSHT (ollilM'liAt 7:40 o'clock f

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
AN .ABSOLUTE. PARAMpUTpf30DJCTI0N,WtJH

TAT A TTD

$

talking

Vitagraph
Diplomacy Intrigue

'':. .1 : v., . .' "t i' .J".;...?.....-- '. f ft .... ft ..mm
A STORY OF AN INNOCENT AND LOVE "

CONTRACTED TO MODERN SOCIETY'S ; STANDARDS
- ! 5th Chapten of

"The Shielding Shadow" - PAIHE WE2KLY
BEST PICTURES BEST MUSIC BEST PEOPLE

; ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY 7
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50" Cents. Phono 50CO.

WiM Utfjffl'S Die
TODAY 2:30

'The

Blue

COMMENCING

ARISTOCRATS
PHOTOPLAYS

Extraordinary

7wjUJl

m

Under Auspices of League for Good Films

MARIE DORO in "THE WOOD NYMPH"
. , BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS .

PRICE, 10 CENTS CHILDREN, ALL AGES

.IIIIEE ;; -- v ilj:
At 2: IS o'clock

At 7: o'clock

SANE

Ls.

At 7:40 o'clock

; WM. F03C PRESENTSHE POPULARSTARS T

George Walsh and Anna Luther in 'TheBcart"
A virile story of a bad man's reformation. T The. adventures of an

Eastern heiress among the rough herdsmen of the West makes a
beautiful story and one that's different from the general run of so-call-

Western: films.";"''' I -- H,;' - y':';:
IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH Sth episode of the vondcr ierial

"The Crimson Stain.'" Don't miss any df these chapters, as each and
every one Is totally different, and new . thrills galore throughout this
chapter. Featuring Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandln. '

Pathe Color-Fil- m (Educational) Showing Nature's beftutlfttl hah-- dl

work in natural colors. . i
Note. Owing to Hearst News and Pathe N'erg combining. It, will

he a month before we continue showing the new Hearst-Path- e news
pictures. Until then we will show' Pathe Color Films (educational).

SPECIAL NOTICE
All accommodations for the personally conducted trip
to the. . r

OF.ECILAUEA
(on Saturday, March lOthi, have been sold.

We have arranged with Mr. de Vis-Norto- n

to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.

EARLY RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., LA .

: Phone 4941 ; - V L i i I --; -- Art : ? rQ'neea Z tr
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at

4085

UBOSfS
AND

OnPEEKS
Use Federal Wireless Service

to Mainland
Deferred Messages Reduced Rates

Phone

We Sell

Fort Street

: Armour's Star Hams, lb. 30c
: Armour's Colonial Hams, per lb. . . . . . .28c
' Armour's Picnic Hams, per lb. . . .... .19c

"
. Armour's Shield Bacon, lb. .... .... .7. .32c

Armour's Colonial Bacon; lb. ". . .... . . . .30c
Roasting Chickens,' dressed, per lb. . , . . . . . .

v ; y AlsoJ Armour's; famous VeriOest brands of
- canned :

goods-Vegetabl- es; Fruits, Meats, Etc.

T!r';-;:;:;-
:

: IT? :

0. Box 452
1

; Alakea and Queen Sts.

7 ;v--
: n .o--'-

T

'.T.ni Tinker; rrnvw

828

per

per
per

37c

TP.

Ltd
Phone 4121

liiiiiiiiyif
n MM

" '

7rii rtil7

is the great fcisure maker for housewives. Cleans

quicker andr better with half the work. Saves labor
fine for wash day. For kitchen use, such as wash-

ing dishes, glassware, silver and mirrors, it is un-

excelled.; For pots and pans it forms grease cutting
euds that instantaneously drives out dirt Antisep-ti- c

destroys disease genus.

TrvLighthouse Washing Powder for your floor, oil-

cloth, woodwork.

Works equally well in
hard or soft water without
addition of ammonia or
boraxl

.1'

life fs" I
IllK AKM0CK t?M0KfAyY yAfR

' I
1 fhS. '

'" Ak your dealer for II i)f
IllV ' Armour's Light' TITi:- - I

'i "ll I

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

SIX OFFICERS OF

NAVAL MILITIA

ARE SUCCESSFUL

j Word tli.it six officers of the t'rri-Jtorid- l

nuval militia hne Tialifiod as
crricr-r.- s of th? national nanl volun-
teers or the trra!i7.od militia, has
just Ifcn rerci'Td from Washington.

These officers are i.ieut.-Cotudr- . W
M. Stroud. S. W. Tav. i. Nish'ip
.'. A. MrKPon, . P.iauch and
11. W. Ensel.

This recr);;nition frin Washington in
the resn't of federal examinations

liK'h the militiamen took in Novem-Ikt- .

unde r (lenrnl Order 1 "".
Woik of enrolling the present naval

militia members in the national naval
vrlintec.-s- , which at p'Us them on a
I ay basis nwh as governs the nation
al s'tard, i now on liand.

I j'ent.-Conid- r. ttpmd said today tba
the cruise thi.s suiii!ier on the St
Louis will probably lat for three
weeks, and will include a. trip to th
coapt if imssibip.

WANT MURRAY TO

SEEK MAYORALTY

Harry E. Murray has been asked to
run for mayor providing the proposed
new city charter is adopted with cer
tain amendments that appeal to cer
tain Hawaiian members of the Kepub
Mean party.

Murray was approached by a com
mittce of five iersons representing
several semi-politic- Hawaiian organ
Izatlons.

He was told that these Hawaiian?
wtuld like to see him run for mayor
at the next election, providing, 'how
ever, that the Oahu Republicans of
the legislature agree to a purported
compromise whereby the supervisors
will be elected at large but the mayor
will have the power to appoint a su
pertntendeut of city works and a chief
of police.

Murray made no promises to the
delegation.

"Just say that I do not proiose run
ning for mayor," he told the Star
Bulletin today.

DANCE AT OANA

. Tea Dansant tomorrow afternoon
from 4 to 6 p. m.

During dinner the Correlll Trio will
play classical music. . Dancfng from 9
to 11:30, during which, as well as at
the Tea Diansant, Mr. and Mrs. M on jo
will demonstrate modern dances.
Adv.

CLUB ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS, REPORTS

SHOW MUCH ACTIVITY

F. D. Cllntcn was. elected president
of the G. R. Club of the Y. M. C. A,

last' night to succeed Percy D. Bull
The club has been In existence for a
year and a half, and this Is the third
election. Other officers elected are:
Percy D. Bull, vice-preside- P. K.
Keppeier, secretary; H. Nielsen, as
sistant secretary; M. Berth wick.
treasurer; George Daifuku, auditor;
Victor Kahn, captain of athletics. Two
committees were appointed: Social
Bull, Keppeier, Nielsen. Membership

JYItachL H. Borthwick, Santos.
The reports of the committees and

the officers show the activity and
growth of the club to be strong. The
members have participated in club
meetings, socials and athletics regular
ly. The business of the evening was
conducted in a most competent man-
ner- ..

After the business the social com
mittee provided a big feed, and all
the fellows participated in songs, sto
ries and eats. C. P. Jump, Don Ladd
and H. Keppeier were the guests of
the evening. ?

MONTANA-BINGHA- M CO.
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

Mail advices received by an em
ploye of the Waterhouse Trust Com
pany give Information relative to Mon
tana Bingham that is of interest to
stockholders here. There was. also
sent a paper telling of the increased
capitalization of the company. The
letter says that this places the treas-
ury in a very strong position and that
it is expected within a very few-month-

s

to secure $300,000 additional
capital from a portion of the treasury
stock.

ENLISTED MEN'S CLUB
GIVING ARMORY DANCE

Invitations are being Issued by the
Enlisted Men's Club cf the 1st Infan-
try, National Guard, to a dance to-
morrow evening, beginning at 8
o'clock. The dance will be held in the
armory. Admission for gentlemen will
be 50 cents, ladies free. Free refresh- -

ments will also be served. Cards an-

nounce that invitations must be pre-
sented at the door.

ROCKEFELLER TO AID BATTLE
AGAINST INFANT EPIDEMIC

FAIRMONT, W. V. Kockereller in-

stitute will investigate the infantile
paralysis epidemic in Fairmont, ac-
cording to an announcement made
here today. Through the efforts of
former United States Senator Clar-
ence W. Watson. Dr. Simon Flexner,
bead of the institute, has agreed to
send a representative here to assist
in stamping out the disoaso :ind rtsoor-tainin- g

the rause.

Wsi i i si i mm DUg Furniture and Piano M wffini&i

SERVICE FIRST

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin!

Relieves Baby When Other j

Medicines Failed I

i

There is nothing so necessary tu a

child's health and comfort as rPSlr- - I

ity of the bowels. All children aro !

especially susceptible to stomach trou-
ble and any overstrain of the sensitive
organs has a tendency to obstruct
elimination. This condition is respon-
sible for much of the illness of child-
hood.

To. relieve constipation a mild laxa-
tive should be employed. Cathartic
nnd purgatives are violent In their ac-

tion and should be avoided. Mrs.
Alfred Du.BoIv Mt. Holly. N. J.,
says Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin id
without doubt the most effective rem-
edy for constipation she has ever
vsed and that it is the only remedy
she could find for her baby. Little
Earl was badly constipated during his
first 'year and nothing ahe tried
seemed to help him until she got a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Now lie is a fine, strong, healthy, boy
and she thanks Dr. Caldwell tor it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, freaJrom opiates or nar-
cotic drugs; it acts gently without
griping or other! discomfort, and ap-

peals to children because of Its pleas- -

We cordially invite you to visit our
store Heinz demonstration being con-

ducted daily. Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Fort street Adv.

OFFICER FIRM IN DUTY;

ABUSER IS

Frank Dunwell was arrested early
this morning at Heinle's . Tavern by
mounted Policeman H. ' K. Kihachi,
taken to the police station, reprimand-
ed and discharged for threatening to
run an auto while, under the influence
of liquor, and for cursing the police-
man for performing his duty. He
promised Deputy Sheriff Asch that be
would apologize te Kihachi.

Kihachi says" Lun well staggered out
of the place in no condition to operate
a Ford car, which did not belong to
Dunwell. The policeman told him ho
could not drive the car whereupon
Dunwell expostulated, declaring he
could go any place and offering to
take the policeman out for a demon j

strauon. i ne omcer was oDaurate,
however, and in a fury the man treated
Kihachi to a tongue lashing, according .

to the police. ' - Then Kihachi placed
him under arrest

A friend who was with Dunwell of
fered to drive the machine, but he
could produce no license and the po-
liceman refused to allow him to do so.

CORNS LOOSEN OFF
WITH MAGIC "GETS-IT- "

2 Drops Do the Work, Painlessly.

"I tell you, before I heard of 'Gets--

It I used to try one thing after an
other for corns. I M11 hnH thm I

so big it, was "murder to put on my

7A, '

Coras Drive Y Matt Try --Orts-It"

aa4 Tkeyil Feci Blsat OKI

shoe. I used salves and other things
that ate off more of the toe than they
did the corn. I'd cut and dig with
knives and scissors, but now no more
fooling for me. Two drops of 'Gets-lf- i
did all the work. It makes the corn
shrivel and get so loose that you car
ust pick it right off with your fing

ers! '

& r -

There has been nothing new discov
ered for corns since "Gets-It- " was
born. It's the new way the common- -

sense, simple, sure way. '

r

'

'Gets-lt- " is sold every wheie, .jc a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, ill.

Sold In Honolulu and recommended,
as the worId't best corn remedy by
Holll'iter Drug Company and Benson..
Smith & Co. Adv.

The Keating child labor act will
reach 100.000 children, but there are

1

1.850,000 children in the I'nited States
who can not be touched by federal
legislation.

DANCING CLASSES
Iarn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
') V. Hall. Ks. XGT.S, Th Komagoy. i

PHONE

11 US

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYINO CO., LTD.
4 9-8-

-1
J- - J- - BELTER, Manager.

Most Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

HEINZ

DEMONSTRATION

REPRIMANDED

9

Earl DuBois

III'
Mil

ant taste. Druggists everywhere sell
it for fifty cents a-- bottle, and every
mother should have it in the house for
use whenever occasion arises.

To avoid Imitations and Ineffective
substitutes always be sure to ask for
Dr. Caldwell's. Syrup Pepsin. See
that a facsimile' of Dr. Caldwell's sig-
nature and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle is
packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell. 455 Washington SL, Mon-ticell- o,

Illinois, or. by calling at Ben-
son, Smith & Co., wholesale distribu-
tors, Honolulu.

THIRTY-THRE- E KINDS OF U. 8.
HEADACHES IN WINE FEAST

NEW YORK. X. Y. Thirty-ithre- e

kinds of American wine were served
at theannual dinner of the American
Wine Growers' Association at

HImal S. Dewey,
Dresident or the association, attacked
the prohibition movement. - 1

S. &
1
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The Burro Grande Copper Co. property is 1rdIn Grant county. New Mexico, in the famour Buro
Mountain district, and is on the same mineral.

. fault or contact as lhe great Burro Mou;i-tal- n

Copper Co., which is owned and being
by the Phelps-Dodg- e Company. The .Phelps-Dod- a

Company Is spending over five million dollars on
their property and are making at Tyrone, the model
mining camp of the world. ,...

The Burro Grande property has been reported '.on
favorably by Mr, T. AV. Carter. K. M., of iyHyr
City. N. M. Mr. Carter is one of the foremost mining
engineers of the entire Southwest and is the,- - man
who developed and sold the Burro Mountain prop-
erty to the Interests.

. I
The Burro Grande property consists of --thwe

having a total. length along the mlneril
bearing ledge of a full 4,500 feet. There is a shaft
150 feet deep on the property that has entered. good
grades of milling copper, silver and gold ore.-,- . 0ie
shaft of S3 feet in depth has exposed avein all
in ore to the width of 11 feet. This entire vein has
an excellent grade of tire and two feet on the bang-
ing wall of the vein Is in shipping ore that runs,
from six to ten per cent copper. A selected sample
from this two feet assays 25 per cent 12.0
in silver and S3. 09 in gold.

The Burro Grande Company proposes to enteripon
the active development of this property
by. placing a shift-o- f men at work mining and ship-
ping the hlgtr grade copper ore and by sinking the' deep abaft,. Mow. on the, property to a total of

'300 feet and cross-cuttin- g to the jrein. For this pur-
pose and for the further purpose of exploiting th
company by publicity the primary offering of utock
is made.

Pooled Green Monster isold 20
When stock released, market

better than 5.00 Verde Combination
sold Now better than $1.00.

10c; around $1.00.
investor in pooled stock past year has been
able to cash In many times original Invest-
ment. Why an "Insider" yourself? Burro
GranJp Copper is your best and maybe yoj:-las- t

chance.

If Burro Grande Copper located
would have a chance to be an "Insider."

Suite 1013

CO,
Mlver CIO, . Mei.

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEH ST.

Chirop
Fixes

"BrokenNeck,,
After two years' wearing truss, to

avoid unconsciousness, this man, now
a prominent Chiropractor In Indiana,
was restored normal In one Cairo-pri"U-c

adjustment.
Diving in shallow wster was thecause of injury, and hope had

abandoned for recovery. After the ad-
justment, patient became unconscious
for half an hour, after which rose,
picked bis truss and walked home
with it under his arm well

-- Many socalled
well under Chiropactc,, said

C. Mighton. and W. C. Weirlck, local
Chiropractors.

MENTAL Gsds
Iarge stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee cfepe,
stripe pongee, stripe. silk and stripe crepe in largi As- -

QDQ,

SHOtSl

C.

The of

Hotel near

PETERSON COMPANY ANNOUNCE THE FIRST OFFERING OF OWNER- -

SHIP AND PUBLICITY POOL STOCK

T1HE BURRO; GRANDE
Fli? (TAMP A MVilJIll wxa m

Initial Offering Which Consists 250,000 Shares

15c per Share

oc-beari- n?

developed

Phelps-Dodg- e

claims,

copper,

immediately,

depth

United
Consolidated Every

factor

Impossible

Nttnsnu

Mil. CAUTEll SAYS IS HIS REPORT . . j .

; "The writer expects an extremely low cost, eoppr
production from property, due to the silver, and
gold values associated with copper. Summing up

the foregoing conditions, development .herein-
above outlined Is recommended which l favorable

making of best tow-co- st copper produc-
ing mines the Southwest."

Mr. Carter will be the consulting engineer fot the
Burro Grande Copper Company and haa placea
reputation squarely behind prediction regarding
this property: .; '

Lee Dta, a prominent mining man who haa
operated In this district for thirty yiars, eaye:.

"I believe the Burro Grande Copper Company baa
the 'Mother Lode' the entire Burro Mountain, dis-

trict. If there Is an body paying quanti-
ties on your property, then the good Lord, has made
a mistake in Indications." ' '

PROMI.TEST AND DIRECTOJlSi
While some of the very prominent men af Vew

Mexico, . Colorado and ' Texas becoming
in the Burro Grande Copper Company, which

is being Incorporated the laws ef the state
of 'New Mexico, with a par value of f 1.09 per fhare,

. It Is not policy of promoter of 'thle eomiany
the names prominent : wen for1 the

purpose getting subscription.. TVe 'can only as-
sure yoit that the directors of the' Burra-Onnd- o

'Copper Company will bo men whoso names Stand for
something In their homo states who wjl) assure
each and every Investor that money will be
spent In the real development of a mining propo-
sition along lines laid competent mining
men.. . .'

The next offering of the Burro Grande Copper Company Stock will be made at -

50 CENTS PER SHARE .

Stpps wiil taken lo stock on New York and Boston Curb Markets us boon as th company
ia sufficiently financed to carry its development work, and a market will be made and supported
for stock.

INSIDERS MAKE THE GREATEST PROFITS
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In the very same county in New Mexico in which "Burro Grande Copper" is located, are :ha following
big mines:

chivo. ntnno jmixT.tt topper, kmi-ih- e y.ic, haxoveh mimk, bepidmc mimsc, chioDISL. XOKTE, and the last BIG SENSATION:
-

THK Al'STI-AMA7.- 0, which is just over th? hill from the Burro Grande and on the north fault Of theBurro Mountain vein. The Austin-Amaao- n la now in the vHn over sixty feet and no wall In sight. It ismining and shipping over a thousand dollars' w,orth of ore a day. Sixty days ago it was a prospect.
We believe that we have a better mine than the Austin-Amazo- n, and Mr. Carter say- - "Before the Austin-Amazo- n

oprn,ed this body of ore, 1 would not have traded the center claim of the Burro Grande for the entire
Austin-Ainaso- ii holdings."

Remember. Mr. Carter practically discovered this whole district and knows what is talking about.
Reservatinns tor thousands of shares have already been made for this stock, and we advise that jousend your subscriptions by t mail.
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MiUs Building,
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All heart are gold.
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CHIROPRACTIC BILL

FIGIIT AT PUCUC liEMB
Physicians of Honolulu Show Hostility to Measure Chiro-vpracto- rs

Reply That AH They Want is Intelligent Handling
and a "Souare Deal"

Chiropractors and- - chiropractic
ere roundly scored, and chiropractors

ttanchly defended their calling; at a
public hearing: in the Capitol lac t

. night on .House Bill 91, which provides

. for the licensing of chiropractors. The
hearing; was before the bouse commit
tee on health, military and police.
Chairman Evtn da Suva, Hawaii, pre- -

siding.
The visitors' gallery was well filled

with men and women. - A number of
medical men. including Dr. W. C. Hob- -

ay, Dr-A- , N. Sinclair, Dr. Edwin V
Kilbourne and Dr. Graver A. Bat
ten also attended the hearing. At
torney YIIHara --T. Rawlins was also
present and spoke as a, layman, he
said, rather than as counsel. James
A. Rath, head worker of Palama settle
ment, and or and Mrs. Wal-
ter F. Frear were interested listeners.
The chiropractors were represented by
Drs. Frank C Mighton and Wallace C.
Welrick. Several others were present

Dr. Mighton, the first speaker, de-
fended .his' calling in a 'plea for the
passage ' of the bill now before the
legislature. He told how the governor
had "pocket-vetoed- " the chiropractic
bill two years' ago and undertook to
answer some of tha chief executive's
reasons as then given for his action.
He pointed" out that chiropractors are
now licensed in six states --North Da-kot-a.

Nebraska, Kansas,vA Arkansas,
Oregon and Wisconsin-- and that in
11 other states there are boards of
chiropractic examiners. . '.

Mlghtoa's strong point was that, the
chiropractors It Hawaii, object to be-
ing compelled to undergo an examina-
tion. bya board of medical men for
licenses! practise their profession.
He asserted that, in many 'instances,
medical men are ignorant regarding
the to-call- science of chiropractic.
What' he wants to see brought about,
he said, is to have a territorial board
of examiners of chiropractors.

Explaining chiropractic," Mighton
--. told, howf chlropractora had offered

their services dnrUtg' recent Infantile
paralysis epidemic and how they iiad
been refused after theV had offered

'.' to show, he asserted that. they could
. successfully handle P5 per cent of the

cases.'''- .;. - '.V--'-- V-- I
'

j-- Dr. Hobdy Answers Claims ''. :

Dr. Hobdy,. rcpreCatltr the Medical
Society of, Hawaii, vigorously flayed
chiropractics, declaring that1 the legis-- '
laturcin pasFinajlouse Eilta5t, would

vUkinsr step backward '
1 ask you, gentlemen," declared the

doctor, "are you willing to trust your
child to a robbing" on the, back as
against an administration of antitoxin
for a dlsease .tuch as diphtheria? I
believe it is the intent of all medical
laws to properly protect the public and
there is an eyer-lncrea-fl- standard
as regards th0, efficiency of the men 1

In regard to the stamping ' out of
tuberculosis in cattle, Dr. Yictor A.
Norgaard, territorial veterinarian, says
in his report for January to the board
of agriculture and forestry:

"With the approaching session of
the territorial legislature sad possible
action with regard to the work of this

j division along the lines of .control and
eradcatloa of it
seems almost providential that the
subject should hate been, considered
by the federal congress at its present

" session. tr-'- .
'

V "In accordaivce with a correspondent
to the Breeders'

, live Linthlcum of Maryland recently
advocated before the .house of repre-
sentatives the destruction of all cattle
having tuberculosis, 4he . payment for
them at determined rates, the

of all calry products, and jthe
- compulsory tuberculin test of all dairy
cattle. It is estimated that 10 per cent,
or 2.000,000 of the dairy cattle of the
country are tubercular while slaugh-
terhouse records show 2 1-- 2 per cent
of the beef cattle and 9 per cent of the

; hogs to be. similarly infected. Mr.
.Linthlcum would further compel the
ranitary handling, storing and market-
ing f meat and dairy products. The
feasibility of the - project has been

, Is --

;

HI
" Bathers at Waiklki beach lite yes-
terday afternoon saw a shark, in the
waters opposite the Outrigger Club
and, not far from the club'a, diving
platform, according, to 5 word; which

. reaches the Star-Bulleti-
; f t'

Harold Yost, farm manager at Mill
School, says "that he had good view
of the selachian, which, he says, was
only, about 15 yards off the town side
of the diving raft ,He does not ven-
ture, a guess "as -- te its length, but
hasards the" .belief that-.i- t was a "big
fellow." , its dorsal fin? cut the waters
of Waiklki ia true .sharkish manner
and, Yost and othrs who had .been en-

joying a swim there lost no time in
seeking the' beach- -t Hi'

. Sharks rarely coae into the;waters
along Waikikt owing to the coral bar-
rier off shoreit is tald.' ' This la not
the first, however,: that -- Is reported
to have been seen in the vicinity.

who take into their bands the lives of
the public in the treatment of the
sick. , And this standard Js .being
raised for the purpose of getting bet-
ter men."

Dr. Hcbdy's tribute to the medical
profession was forceful and eloquent.
He referred to it as "this most honor-
able of all professions."

Dr. A. N. Sinclair challenged .Mlgh- -

ton's statement that infantile paraly-
sis is not contagious. ,

"I send a note of warning against
the passage of this bill," Dr. Sinclair
concluded. "The medical profession
wants a fair and square dealing and
that is, all it asks." .

"Female Rocks". Revived
Attorney Rawlins said that the chi-

ropractic bill of 1915 went through the
house on the theory that It was "loml-lorai,- "

the Hawaiian form of' massage..
He told of the man J. Lor Wallach

who came to Hawaii professing to
cure diseases with what he called
"female rocks" to be taken from the
bed of the ocean at a depth of 1000
feet.; :.. "v-Ov:- ; 'V.

"This fellow was shown up,", Raw-
lins asserted, "When be was given
a chance to take up Ms work here he
failed to deliver the goods." .

Rawlins suggested that, if any ac-

tion was to be taken at all, the pres-
ent . law relating to osteopaths be
amended to include chiropractors, thus
obviating the necessity of passing a
separate measure. -

Representative William , F. Miles,
one of the members of the committee.
declared himself to be a minority, mem
ber of the committee, intimating that
he was in favor of the passage of the
bill.- - r v-- ; : -. ... r-

After the talks a hum ber of persons
who professed to have been cured by
chiropractic adjustments testified be
fore the committee. The hearing ad
journed at 1 0 : to o clock. ; 1 :

me --gaiiery" several times ap-
plauded the chiropractors who spoke.
Miles had a mild clash with Chairman
da SHva.' Miles was ordered to take
his seat while he was urging that as
the cession was a public hearing, all
sides should be heard equally, and
that those who had been under, the
care of chiropractors had a right to
bo heard. ,r ;; : -

rln general, the medical doctors de
dared Jtbat chiropractors fare insnf
ciently trained to' be entrusted wih
11 I II. f am a a 7.me puunc neaun as ine'oni wouia
low, while the chiropractors declared
that the physicians are . chronically
hostile to their calling and that chiro-
practic can not get a square deal from
a board of medical examiners.

At one point Dr. Mighton said the
chiropractors have been through the
same experience elsewhere and : the
fight la just beginning here. '

demonstrated in the District of Colum-
bia and the urgency of the situation is
recognized by the department of agri
culture as evidenced by Its request of
congress for an appropriation of $75,-00- 0

for testing pure bred cattle in co-
operation with the owners. V1 ;

"The same correspondent goes on to
say that the National Grange, at, its
meeting in Washington last November,
urged breeders and handlers of all
classes of dairy cattlo to weed out the
reactors to the tuberculin test as a
matter pf protection to their own fin-
ancial interests. The Grange believes
that reasonable compensation should
be allowed for all animals, killed in
the eradication of tuberculosis." ; ; -- .

. Tho above quotations show plainly
that the eradication of bovine tuber-
culosis Is fast becoming a question of
national Importance, and credit will
undoubtedly redound upon the states,
counties and communities which have
taken the , lead 'and evolved the
methods upon which nation-wid- e ef-

forts must necessarily be based. - By
the same . token the relinquishment, of
years of effort and expense at this
time might easily assume a very un-
desirable and difficult to, explain as
pect. T .

DANISH NOBLE WHO WASV
OF FORD'S PEACE

PARTY WILL LECTURE HERE

One- - of the foremost lecturers of
Northern Europe; Baron .A C.wWal
leen, soldier, scholar, speaker, is ex
pected on the Great Northern to be
the guest for some time here of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Gait ; 1 r

The baron has been speaking on the
coast and, will give several addresses
here probably speaking on one occa-rio- n

before the Chamber of Commerce
or Commercial Club. t Hls first, lectu-

re-will be at the Young Hotel next
Thursday evening, with "Reincarna-
tion" as his subject. ., i ' v .

The baron Is a Swedish-Fin- n noble-
man and owns a large estate, but he
was reared in Denmark as his mother
was -- Danish ; He became an. officer
inrthe Danish army, and as such.-ha- s

seen much of the world and become
proficient in-ma- ny : languages. --" He
joined the Ford Peace Expedition, at
Christianla and was one of the sober
est, soundest minds in the delegation,
his excellent interpretation of the var
ious languages bring or invaluable aid
to the party.
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REGULATION OF

'LOBBYING' 1

FAVOR IN SENATE

Declaring 'ta belief that ihc "rill in-

troduced .by Senator lVsha regulating
"lobbying ' ii the legislature is a
"step ta th riirei't.i:, " the mili- -

tar comirittee yesterday - afternoon
reported favo.v j-- y ea th- - neasure.

Th'' report point i out, that .:vtral
ftatea hi the v Union Lava adopted
8imilar.laws ani recommends that the
bill iiass, . The rAOort "was adHted
and tho measure passed second read-
ing. : ;

According to the committee, the bill
ls for the purpose of discouraging pri-
vate persons and associations . from
privately influencing members of. the
legislature in : promoting or opposing
legislation private or public interests.

Senator Coney's .'franchise bill for
an electric light-an- d power plant on
Kauai was to the Judiciary
committee to be made "indetermin-ate."..:..'- -

'
Senator Pacheco . fought - hard

against --Kamauoha's bill raising, the
wage per day at which road or poll
taxes may be worked out

Pacheco . opposed the measure .'be-
cause be believed it would encourage
aliens to work their taxes out on the
roads rather than to pay their taxes
outright ,. This would not be fair to
the citizen, . he thought . .

Desha and. Pacheco, voted . in" the
negative-whe- the motion to pass was
finally . presented. . ,

Senate Bill 31. relating to duties of!
county auditors, 'passed third reading
without a dissenting vote, . ,

. -- House Bill 14, relating to the ex
penses of the charter convention,
again brought Pacheco to his feet

The senator wanted stricken . out
that portion requiring the authentica
tion of, the chairman and clerk of the
Convention to certain portions of the
account, "r - -

Pacheco, who was chairman of the
convention, said he had "conscientious
scruples" against one item of the bill.
He moved that the portion be deleted.
He would Jiave the bills approved, by
the clerk of the city and county, of
Honolulu.,: -- . r .a-

Sh Ingle opposed the motion because
be said it had arisen over, a disprate
between" Pacheco ; and J. Coejho
over, the Jstterbill for work as i as-
sistant cjgi; The committee had
compromised pn-110- and tliis amount
ought to go tp him." l j
Jlajally aftr. short recessSeJiator

CJastli,ntrcucecr4''rcomproIs, al
lowfogJLto ; appiykl;' to be Aiadd, by.
the, county auditor and the bill passed
unanimously. -

GOVERNOR FURNISHES
ITEM IZED iACCO UNTS

. c OFJONJINGENT FUND

i Governor pinkham has. handed to
the; members'; of the legislature an
itemized statement, showing the ex-
penditures that have been made from
his $50,000 contingent fund , from July
1, 4915.no February. 281917. Out of
the $30,000 there has been spent M0.- -

896.51. From his entertainment fund
of,$5f00 there remains somewhat less
than $3. '

.. j k
The summary of . the itemized ac

count follows: Av - . 1
Governorr--' ; -

llauna Loa .561.1?
Decorating capitol 26.00
H. R. T. & L. Franchise.... ll.9IS.22
Waiial inl 46.00
Tax cdmmjsslon rr.'.,V,. . SO.OO

Reception , to princess . , 5.20
Expenses ; entertainment ' ' 38.00
Reviewing stand , . . . . . V 27.23
Naval Militia 557.16
Military belt roadl 70.86
Military---.. , v -- - - -- . . ..'V. . . 23,171.15

Total ; :.v.2 .V. ...... .,.$36,476.11
Public .Works - ; 4

Water .investigation V . $ 2,178.65
Maintenance , . g o v crnmcnt (

property, Oahu ...... , .590.48

ToUI .;. v ; v., 2.769.13
Harbor Commission v :

Expenses pilot Kahului:.r.$ 79J.28
Maintenance 'wrharves, , Haav 73.59
Investigation new; wharves, T

Hilo bay .iW 338.05
Material, equipment, etc.... . 40.58

Totaled:. .$U4840
Judiciary. V

Supreme court reports...... . 20.02

Total ..J... $ 30.02
Treasure- r-

Expenses, official bonds $ 472.65
'"-- '

Total , ..I .$ 472.65

Grand total .$40,896.51

M ILITAR YlORCAN IATIO N k

WANT&Tu 0ME TO HAWAII
'.'' ;. ..

v .The- - Nailonals, a leading , military
prganizationj of San Francisco, jias
written to the. Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee statins that arrangements are
being made to send an excursion of
15di members to Hawaii In the very
near future. The organization has a
number of fancy uniforms, and is es-
pecially well drilled

t.The-part- y r win ..bring .with them, In
caser arrangements are .made to, make
the trip, a baseball teamband, tar-g- et

shooting team;-and- . a number of
swimmers, among the natatqs being
Norm an --Jtoss- ai thtoClym pic-Cl-ub.

ihaa ?6,00ft.000,barrefs- - of oil
were Hsed-a- s fuel for' locomotives- - in
the United States last year. ;

OLAA WMim
MUCH IMPROVED

OVERLAST YEAR

1916 Crop Was Afficted By
Weather Condition , This

Crop Has Not Met

Dividends of $242,75140. labor
bonuses f $162,144.06 were paid and
there was devoted to the bond sinking
fund $46,473.48 and carried, to the bal-
ance account $225,220.57 by the Olaa
Sugar Company. These figures were
given in the report of A. W. T. Bot-tor- n

ley, the treasurer of the company,
to the stockholders at the annual
meeting held this afternoon. v During
the year there .were additions amount-
ing to $177,813.38. including all mill
machinery. $96,592.12, 53Cr.613.79 and
$14,790.98; live stock. $49,6003. and
mill buildings, $8,297.12. Bonds to the
amountof $76,000 were paid off and
bonds to the amount of $68,647.33 are
in the . treasury.

Manager C. F. Eckart in his report
explains that the low yield of the 1916
crop was due to the extremely ad-

verse weather; conditions i that were
encountered.- - The crop yield was 21
574.75 tons from 6832.1a acres or 3.70
ton to the acre. It required 9.03 tons
of cane to produce a ton of sugar.
t Sufficient allowance, he says, was
not made ; in the - January estimate
for the abnormal conditions through
which the crop had passed and this he
terms unfortunate.- - The stand of cane
bore evidence of-n- being very far
fronr the normal, but the average
length was disappointing-an- proved
deceiving.

The question naturally occurs, he
continues, whether or not the large
drop from the expected in the 1916
crop indicates a serious and dlscour
aging sensitiveness on the. part of the
plantation to unfavorable conditions
He : replies that it shows a sensitive-
ness but not so extreme as to be dis-
couraging and jt is also particularly
responsive conditions. In
his judgment the plantation made a

' . tmore XBToraoie Bnowing comparatively
and considering what it went through
in 1316, man it na in iio.' The crop of 1917 is being harvested
frony 6698.72 acres and is favored by
the considerably larger area than the
1916 crop and with . the exception of
romewhat cooler, weather than norma
for the second season has had the ad
vantage of average conditions. 'A con
slderable? proportion, however, is late
started owing to droughts in 1915 hav
lag ' prolonged - harvesting toperations
Vith the exception of this tate started.,
cane ana tcte Mountain view
which suffered vfromi leaf hopper.
which is estimated at 2500 : tons of
86 gar, shows a heavy and satisfactory
stand. Allowing for such damages, be
plaees his . estimate for the - year at
80,000 tons. Grinding . commenced
January 4 and the quality of juice lias
been considerably Higher than for the
same period last year. .

. The total area for the 1918 crop is
to be 6370.78. v At the present, time
the cane is considerably . further ad
vanced than the preceding crop was
at. the same period. Leaf hopper: is
already making, itself felt; however
It is hoped that leaf hopper parasites,
a considerable , number of colonies of
which have been imported and planted,
will prove of benefit ,

ft y r r-- t v i v

iSlMPQRTED

A large number of different kinds of
live stock were brought into the tern
tory during the month of January, ac
cording to. the report bf I N. Case.
assistant territorial veterinarian, just
released by. the board of commission
era of agriculture. and forestry.

According, to the report there were
50 Marfno rams, 13 Southdown rams.
1 Shropshire ram, 16 Holstein cows, 2
Helstein bulla,- - I Snorthorn bull, 2
horses, 2 Jennets, 63 crates of poultry,
2 crates of turkeys, 1 Berkshire hog.
4 Luroc Jersey hogs and 8 dogs and.
14 cats. ' - - - .

Of most interest were the 50 Marino
rams which the Parker ranch receive
annually from New. Zealand. Unfor
tunately, two of them were Injured
and one had to be killed. The 15 Hoi
stein cows and two bulls were also of
a fine strain.- - f.- - -

BLASVlNfi ,FQRt BUILDING

CAUSE OF LOUD REPORTS

vThe loud jeports which were heard
yesterday , were blasting which is be
ing done at the corner of .Nuuanu and
King for the new building which is to
be erected there. A11 the German ves-
sels are safely tied up .

at- - their re-

spective wharves i and the legislators
are quietly going about their business
with no evidencexI any verbal bombs
about to be exploded. . The. number of
blasts - were three occurring at 2:30,
3 and 3:30 o'clekr:

s Hfc""-- '

ADV0CATES-0- F PEACE TO

HOLD MEETING TONIGHT
':'. ..
fc.Any persons .who. .believe that war. is
worse than' the evils for the removal
of which it- - is. said to -- be carried on
are invited to meet at the. Public Li-
brary this.evening at 7i 45 Mr. --Robert
Whitaker of Los Gatos. Cat. and Mr.
C. F. Dole of Bdstoa.wilL address the
meeting. All who may be interest!
will be welcome.

rWlNDREDS

WASHINGTON, D. C.,i.Marcli 3.
The steady exodus of German subjects
fram thft United States- - into Jlexico
and the semi-offici- al reports from the .,-

-

Citv of Mexico of the establishment
tliere of a powerful wireless plant bow j

woraing in aireci commuiuwuuu
tJeriin are arousing me wuuu "'
the federal officers.

The German migration south, across
th Mexican line has assumed fairly I

isrge proporxions aua y "
growing .steadily .. - 'r- -

4
--

Hundreds Are Seeking Passports :

. At the Mexican consulate general in
xew iora wv. ewwMi
being issued to rman Very concisely itsthe rate of more, than :a the measure reading as
dav. Already this week, . up . s last
night, more than four hundred had
been made out and delivered to those
annlvina. ' v' " '.

A somewhat similar state of affairs j

is reported from other cities contain-
ing Mexican consuls and consuls gen-

eral empowered to issue passports
Mexican Neutrality Violated "

;

..- - Semi-offici- al - information Is Inftue
bands of the state department of the
existence in the City of Mexico of a
new, powerful wireless plant, already
in operation and despatching code mes-

sages and receiving messages in code
direct to and from Berlin.

Through the operation of this plant
all the censorship' exercised by. the
naval officials or the unuea oiaies isjio
made useless. Whatever iniormauon
it may be found desirable by agents of
Germany to transmit to the Father-
land may be sent, to the City of Mex-

ico through the United States mails
or by messenger and from there trans-
mitted by the wireless to Berlin. .

The operation of this wireless plant
also has far-reachi- possibilities in j

enabling German efforts to violate tne
neutrality laws of the United States to
become successful, , something wnicn
was .most difficult ith the wireless
plants at Sayvllle and Tuckerton in
the control of the navy and when these
plants were the only ones "with wide
radius operating on the Atlantic Coast J

"-,U- 'V h.Io Sd moral
ns

German or v,
maj be turnlsSed witt Information re- -

- - !.

ships sea, be given the
s helR Xfr

orders
rendezvous and the etabllshi

raent of new bases for supplies.
Plot Against the United States :

Other Information has reached tne
state --department of . secret meetings
of Germans,, many of them from "the'
United' States. whlch have beea held
In Vera Cruz and Monterey, at which
plans . were discussed, regarding the
action to taken the German
dents in Mexico in the event of war
between Germany and the United
States .... " "

Secretary Lansing has Issued In
structions to Minister Fletcher, in the
City Mexico, to investigate these
semi-cfflci- al reports and to report his
finding without delay. -

timely article for people who
bring dogs into the territory is In the
report of Victor A. Norgaard, territo
rial veterinaian, to the board of com-

missioners of agriculture and forestry.
t says that five dogs died during Jan

uary and explains what- - treatment
should be given the dogs before placed
on shipboard or transportation here.

The article follows;, t.. .

"The cold and wet weather during
January was partly responsible for-tb- e

loss of three pups and two dogs while
in quarantine, though the direct cause
was the introduction of the infection
with unvaccinated These loss-
es, while regrettable, are however in
significant when compared with what
might happened had we not had
the of distemper bacteri and se--
rum at hand. . These new remedies,
while- - far from infallible, have .un
doubtedly : served - to protect or core
the more than 20 other dogs present
when the disease was introduced. The
point, however, which is wished to
bring' out is the ; danger . always --at-

tendent upon bringing young dogs or
puppies to a strange . climate, on an
ocean voyage of at least six days, dur-
ing the middle of the winter, and with
out taking the precaution of protec-- v

Uve vaccination before starting the
animal away from its home.. Prospect- -

ve importers are therefore urged
to have a veterinarian. vaccinate their
dogs before taking cr sending them
on board the steamer for Honolulu.
The treatment consists in two or three
hypodermic injections at Intervals of
one or two days, the cost of the vac
cine (three small bottles) being 1.50,
to which should be added the veterin-
arian's fee This tret tment will in
most . . cases protect the animals
against a. fatal attack of the disease.
f neglected the treatment of the sick

dogs are far more difficult and com-
plicated and the mortality among un--

vaccinated dogs frequently reaches
to 90 per cent distemper; is a
highly' infectious and very .easily
transmitted disease, which once It
gains entrance to a kennel or quaran- -

FUilD TO AID AMBITIOUS STODEHTS

PP"d"fpkins

III ACQUIRING

Would Set Aside $50,000 a
Year to Send Young Men and

Women to College

An entirely new departure in terri-
torial aid for the ambitious
or . woman who, having mastered the
work of Hawaii's aeeondnfv .,t.desires to go to the jnainland to
ceiTe further colleen

Mother recognized advanced instruc- -
uon, is provided for In a. bill intro--

.uuced in the house of representative
by Representative Norman K. Lyraan
or iiawaiL

a permanent revolving fund of $50,000
to be set aside from the general rev-
enues of the territory and to be known
as , "The Advanced Educational Re- -

volvfnr Fund " The text of the bill
purposes.

follows:
- "Section 1, The sum of fifty thous-

and dollars ($50,000) hereby appro-priateL-an- d

set aside from the general
revenues of the territory of Hawaii,
and the same is to be immediately
available for the .purpose of creating a
permanent revolving fund which is to
ber'known as 'The Advanced Educa-
tional Revolving Fund..
Examining Board Created
. "Section 2. There shall be a board
of examiners, consisting of the Dean
of the College. of Hawaii, president of
the Oahu College, president of Kam-hame- ha

schools, principal of St. Louis
College and supertatendent of public
instruction, who shall a committee

examine ana appoim mose who are
to be beneficiaries of this fund. These

to ' selected from among the
graduates of the public schools of the
territory, each county being entitled
to a certain number of beneficiaries as
follows: V .

' V -

"County of Hawaii, 4, 2 each year;
county of Maui, 4, 2 each year; coun-
ty of Kauai, 2, l each year; city and
county of Honolulu, 6, 3 each year.

"Section 3. No one shall be elected
to be a beneficiary under this fund
who shall not have finished the pre-

scribed course In one of the public
high schools of the territory; who Is
nrtt on AmoTan Hn- - whn la 1ps

than ,16 years of age; or who is not
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MUST BE NO UNCERTAIN
. BACKING FOR WILSON TAFT

'
A!torImtod Prcin by Fedfrl rclew)

. ilOXTPELlER. Vermont. Mirh . For
mer Prviden Tft mad n sddres before
the state lcgiKlatire yeterdr, tn wnicn . ne
nrfed .upon bin hearer the (Treat need of
barking the prenidrnt in the present crinis.

. "There mait be Tio unrertaintr ia the bark-in- r

that we five Mr. Wilnon in the rresent
eriaia," aaid the former prenident. "ETery
force that we romraand ohonld be. thrown into
the. arale in bis faror and to enable him to
irronerlv protect the lWca and property f
American eitiaena at home - and abroad at
whatever eoa. Thia nationno nation ran
TKurhaM immunity from war with the aacri-fir- e

of honor or allow prudential motives to
outweigh the righta of its eitiscna to protec-
tion." 'r - -

In aprakinz of the filibuster in tbe senate
'President Tafl said : ' -

"Ti Inlt. unilnn irhn tivevedted the
arill of the majority , being carried out took
adrantaee of the rules of their Bouse ana
nnpatriotically, killed the bill, , which would
bare girea to tbe president the right to arm
ahlpx." v.iVv-v

RUSSIA PROTESTS AGAINST --

BARBAROUS METHODS IN WAR
' . y,
(Associated "Press by Federal Wireless) -

PETBOG RAD, Russia, March Tho
foreign office has sent to the govern-

ments ef Germany, Austria. Bui-ar- ia and
Turtcy formal protests against the violations
of the laws of war committed by the armies
of tho Central Powers. These violations, de-
clare tbe protests, are amply Trrified by re-
peated instances in alt fronts in which the
Ruia troops are engaged.
... The abuse of tho laws of war are aaid to
include the. use of explosive bullets, and the
uso of poison gas and burning liquid as well
as tbe frequent use of poisoned mitsiles, the
poisoning of wells, tho deliberate killing of
the wounded .and deliberate bombiag of sani-
tary trains and hospital trains and tbe, sink-
ing of tbe bospital ship Portugal. -

mtmm

PROMINENT AUSTRALIAN OE0
YAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)

- MF.LBOURXK, Australia, March 9. John
Gavait Daffy, barrister a ad solicitor, and a
Knizbt of St Gregory, died hero yesterday,
aged 73. Born ia Dublin, tho son of tho late
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, ho came out here
as young man and immediately rose into,
prominence in his profession. no waa elect-
ed from Dalhousie in 1874 and sat for it al-

most continuously until 1904. He served as
of lands, and waa representative of

Australia at tho Universal and Postal Union
Congress at Washington in i97. -

GERMANY WARNED STOCK " 1

OF GRAIN GROWING SHORT

(Ansocisted Press by Federal Wireless) ;'
;; LONDON. Eng.. Starch . Tho Prussian
Food Controller Doctor Michaelis, in for
mat address yesterday declared that the snr-rlu- a

stocks of grain in the kingdom are in
danger. "There is a ppssibUity that the
snntlns storks of rraia mar bo exhausted.
he said according to a Reuter'a despatch
from Amsterdam, "and it may become neces-ainr.t- n

tmke rmHirsl measures to, enable the
people to hold out until after the spring shall
have brought ns aia.

tine station is likely to attack all the
susceptible animals, - that Is, ; those
which have not bad the disease before
ox been - vaccinated. And eventhen
it is advisable to avoid shipping pups
or bitches in whelp .during December,
January and February. ' :

;

Richard Belt has compieted a bust
of Lord Kitchener. ; .... - 1 -

FURTHER EOUCATIO;

tutlon of advanced learning on the
mainland ,and such monthly payments
shall continue for the term of his col-le- ge

course, for a period not to ex-
ceed five years.
Transportation Made Obtainable
"It is further provided that .If thebeneficiary so elects he may, as his

first payment, secure the sum of one
hundred twenty dollars ( $1 30) , the
same to be used for his traveling ex.penses In reaching the institution of
learning which he has elected to at-
tend, and in such case his monthly al-
lowance for the first 12 months shall
leM forty dollars ($40).

"Section 5. No money shall be paid
to any beneficiary under this act until
he has submitted to the committee,
consisting of the governor of the ter-ritor- y

and the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, a statement showing In
such detail, as may be required, the
course of study which he intends to
pursue, the Institution which he in-
tends to attend, and such other inform-
ation as the committee may call for;
and no warrants may be Issued to such
beneficiary nntll after a statement has
been submitted to the auditor, signed
by the members of said committee and
stating that the beneficiary has satis-
factorily furnished the required Infor-
mation.' .;

No Interest Charged ' .V"It is further provided that it shall
be lawful for such beneflclary'l to
change his course of study and the In-

stitution of learning originally desig-
nated, but only upon his having re-
ceived a written approval of such
change by the members of the commit-
tee referred to. !n case such a change
is made without such approval, no fur
ther payment may be made to said
beneficiary. Every person receiving
benefits under this act shall,! upon
his graduation, t e required to .

to this territory and to enter the ser-
vice of the government for a term of
four years, Jf a suitable position can
be found for him. In either case he
shculd be required to pay back to
the government. In monthly Install-
ments, the sum of . . . . . . ... . . dollars
until the entire amount advanced him i

shall have been repaid; provided, how-

ever, that only the principal shall be
paid and no interest. shall be charged.
Such money shall bo raid to the treas-
urer of the territory and the same
shall be placed ta the credit of the
fund known as , 'The Educational Re-

volving Fund." v v' ' My

"Section 6." 'The auditor of the ter-- .

ritory of Hawaii shall Issue warrants
tjj the proper pa'rtk:s7ui50n""VoUcher8
properly cei;tlt'teJ ts by the supeiin--

tendent of public Instruction' : ;V "

GREMAN RRES3 CHARGES
WILSON FA VO RS, ALLI E?

- V

( Anooriated Tress by Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, Germany, March 9. -- Pre eora-ste-

upon the inaugural address of Sir. Wil-
son ia beginning to bo found in German pa-
per. '. In commenting on the add reus the
Kcrd Deutsche Ailemeins Zeitunr yesterday
aid that "One phrase in Mr. Wilson'a talk

strikes v. He says that Amerka desires
fair dealing and is ready to claim it from all
mankind."

"That is Wilson is ready to clair that bo
does not consider that Germany Is i the
right, yet the whole policy of Germany towsrd
America has Leen astruggle to deal fair. Wil-

son looked on placidly while Enf land scat-
tered the law of nations governing the seax.
That was bad but not enough for the wbol
American nation has been transformed Into
a huge factory for tho manufacturing of mn-oitio-

for the - Allies. Plants there that
were built for peaceful purposes hare been
changed and are now turning out war mnni- -

tinna tnr the enemies of Germany.' Yet W U-- "

son and tho American, people demand of
os responsibility Jor the lives of America
eitiaens." , ; , v: .

' - '

... .

FOREIGN LOANS SAFE,
SAYS RESERVE BOARD

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

Assoefsted Press bv Federal Wireless)
f WASHINGTON. D. .. Jlfreb The fed--

eral reserve bank board yesterday issued aw

statement in which it reitcrat-- it formei
statement that the warning against investing :

m foreign seeuritirs issned' some time W
bad been misunderstood throughout the coan- - Lj,
try and tbe world at large, fcnd declared that
foreign loans are the proper and natural
mean of settling trade balance. ,. - '

"The country's gold reservr bas'been mar
teriallr tstrenethened and supplies broad
basis for additional credit adds the ct'fmen:. m , .

. sl "
CWITZERLAND CALLS OUT

HER, RESERVES FOR DUTY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
PARIS, ce. March 9. The 8wiss lega-

tion here has formally notified the French
government that tho government of 8witeryrN
land ms be"eii for.-- to call out tho armjr
reservists, and has completed its mobilization
of the t surd and sixth divisions of infantry
aod artillery as well as two additional bat-

talions of the landwehr. :

. n a
JAPANESE AVIATOR KILLED

V (filarial Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo)" "

TOKIO, Japan, March S. Sa-wa- da

of the Japanese aviation corps,;who ia
known as the most skilful aviator in Japan,
was killl by fall yesterday when ho tried
a high flight.: Sawada is the winner of tho
long distance aviation contest which was held
by the Japanese- - army. He retained last
month from an inspection trip . to Russia,
England and France -

I H I
RAILROADS AT LAST PUT

ROLLING STOCK TO WORK

(Associated Press ' by Federal Wireless) '
NEW YORK. Nv Y March 9. The reduc-

tion by one-fift- h of tho number , of empty
freight cars in tho United States has been
reported to ' tbe interstate commerce com-
mission, by tbe Americas, Railroad Assoc U- -.

tion. v - - - -

BULGARIA INDORSES :

: MACEDONIA OUTRAGES

WASHINGTON, D. C Wirch 9. Tho Enf-gari- an

leration here yesterdsy fewoed .a fo
mai statement in which it defend the pn'i.
eieo adopted by the Central Cower in .V

esdonia. and flatly deaies tHe c!isrtff ta-.- l

Bulgarian troopt have altreated civUiuui,-
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EASTERNERS CAPTURE CHAMPIONSHIP

IN LADIES' TENNIS DOUBLES MATCH

Mrs. F. A. Belin and Miss Janet
Storrs of Scranton Defeat

Mrs. Coulter, Miss Ward

HAWAIIAN CHAMPIONS
Ladies' Tennis Doubles

1903 Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward
1904 Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward.
1905 Mrs. Coulter and Miss Ward.
1916 Mrs. Renton Hind and Miss

Alice Hopper.
1917 Mrs. F. A. Belin and Miss

Janet Starrs.
For the first time in the history of

lawn tennis In Hawaii, Mrs. George
Coulter went down to defeat yester
day afternoon at the Polo Club courts.
Playing with Miss Lucy Ward, the
former doubles champions lost out in
a five set match which was one of
the best ever staged in' local circles.
The finished play and feharp strokes
cf Mrs. P. A. Belin and Miss Janet
Storrs of Scranton, Penn., were too
much for the local players who had
held the honors for o many years.

As predicted, the match went to five
nets Jefore the Easterners broke
through the. play cf the local stars,
end the large gallery present felt that

. the Eastern stars would win out after
the fourth setas their play was Im-

proving. And when a sharp drive fell
inches Inside of the base line which
Mrs. Coulter was unable to return,
the championship went to the visitors,
6--3, 4--6, 4-- 6, 6--3, 6-- 4.

Brilliant Plays ' ;:
.There was' an unusual . amount of

brilliant play throughout the match
and Mrs. Belin and Miss Ward at the
net gathered the plaudits of the gal-
lery from time to time with their
lightning strokes for points. Although
MIrs Ward did not, play to advantage
In strokes to the base line, she proved
to be a wizard at the net, and turned
any number of drives for points with
a sharp angle shot which skimmed the
side line. , : ';

Mrs, Coulter, as usual, played a
game which was marked with finesse
in every department, but she met an
opposition on the part of the visitors
which was difficult to break through.

Miss Storrs lobbed to the base line
and then Mrs. Belin would drive for
the point with a sharp cut stroke
which Invariably counted. In the early
sets of the match' Mies Ward starred.
Better play Jis not beeu seen In a
local match where the fair sex were
contenders. But Mrs. Belin continued
ber great play at the net, and her

tg:;:is
BIEOlS SCHEDULED

FOR ClllfOffil
CALIFORNIA TENNIS RANKING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1.
2.- -

3.
4.

SINGLES . - .

W. M. Johnston, .. .
John Strachan,
C J. Griffin.
Carl Gardner. .

Win Mace.
Fo Roberts.
C, J. Cur ley.- -

. i DOUBLES
Johnston and Griffin.
McLcughtin and Gundy.
Strachan and Marcus.
Browne and Wayne.

A plan to erect an arena at Berke-
ley, to cost $50,000,, where champion-
ship events may be played, 4was the
rrost Interesting Item at the annual
meeting of the Pacific States Tennis
Association held In San Francisco re-
cently. ."' .... '.Wallace Alexander, the well-know- n

enthusiast who has already done
iruch to forward the Interest of the
game, has already contributed $23,000.

The executive committee, hopes 'to
prevent the leading players, who, are
employed at sporting goods houses,
from speeding so much time visiting
the various tournaments. This Is 'In
accordance with the policy laid dow n
by the rational committee.

In view of the fact that the Nort-
hwest Pacific Association has been or-
ganized to control tennis in that re-

gion, the southern organization has
decided to call itself the California
Lawn Tennis Association. -

; All the officers of the organization
were d, as follows Dr. Sum-

ner Kwdy, president: A. C. Way, vice-preside-

J. C Rohlfs, secretary, and
IL S. Marvin, treasurer. .

The players ranked in theflrst four
have all played in Honolulu. The flret
t':r? vera here this year, w hile Card-re- x

Vas. one of the first, visitors to
. pay here.. .. . . J -'

PUT WEATHER SIGNALS
IN R. R. LOCOMOTIVES

III-- ' I l.-I- ' v I

signal flags arc being carried on loro-- j

motives n iue'ui'uuuJ u"j"u
RaJiwav Company. Weather bulletins

. are wired to all conductors every
' momlne and the nags are then hoisted

on the front of the engine.
--The farmers alons our line ap-

preciate this service. President Byers

said "and they are learning to watch

fcr our trains to .see what the weather
forecast is. The flag

aid to our track gangs.
; to be an

i

won many points as the game
continued.
Local Star

The visitors took the first set when
they scored five games in succession
by great cross-cou-rt play and perfect
lobbing. The second and third sets
were captured by the local team by
great play in every department. Mrs.
Coulter was using the loft stroke
which was difficult to return and her
placements to the side line were per-
fect Added to this was the fine play
of Miss Ward at the net. Miss Storrs
.tried time and again to lob, but Miss
Ward was playing great tennis cn the
overhead shots and scored many
points.

In the fourth set the Easterners
changed their tactics and drove the

! ball hard at the feet of their opponents
who were often out of position. Miss
Storrs made a number of beautiful
backhand shots which were lined, and
when : Mrs. Coulter returned. Mrs
Belin invariably made a kill to the
center of the court The lobbing was
changed, and Miss Storrs placed well
during the last two sets and the play
of Miss Ward was not so spectacular.
She made a number of outs and nets.
which took away much of the great
ness of ber play In the early sets.
East Victors

The last set was a thriller from
start to finish, and with the score 5--1

in favor of the visitors, Mrs. Coulter
began a campaign which, almost car
ried the set Every shot was made
with an. Intent and her placement was
unusually good. It would have Won
out In- - most cases, but after aha had
used every stroke In the list the East
erners began a stubborn fight, al
though not until tne local players had
carried the games to 5--4. A rally gave
the Easterners a point and then one
more, when the match point was due.
Mrs. Belin made a sharp angle stroke
to the base line which Mrs. Coulter
was unable to return and the match
was history, v

Mrs. Coulter, and Miss Ward won
the first championship In 1902 and also
carried off the. .honors In , 1903 and
1904. Doubles were not played ; In
other yearn, as there were no players
wh$ would .enter against the stars.
Mrs. Coulter could find no opponents
In the singles until tbla., year, and as
a result there vas. no. championship
match for ten years. The return of
Mrs-Coul- ter and Miss-War- d to the
courts is certain to give a big boost
to tennis here, and with the establish
ment of a junior cluh interest". Is ccr- -
. '- a m r
tarn to oe increased --in tiawau.

4
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BASEBALL TOMORROW

Portland will meet the Chinese
baseball team at Athletic Park
tomorrow afternoon in the third
battle of the series between these
two organizations. The Chinese
have captured two games to date,
and are expected to make a
strong fight against the, visitors.

Hoon KI or Luck Yee will go
on the mound for the locals,
while it is expected that one of
too young pitchers will hurl for
the Portland crew. The last game
was an exciting one throughout
and was won by a one-ru-n mar-
gin. The game will be called at
4 o'clock. The Sunday game will
feature Kan Yen behind the bat
for the Portland team, playing
the 25th Infantry. ;

4" 4.4 4-- 4 4- - 4 4 4 4;

ARi STROtEALt

IAIPO RTAPJT, SAYS

CAVILLi

By AmocUU rrtiO
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, March 8

"We would have more ""swimmers in
the championship class If those who
take up this form, of athletic sport
would concentrate their attention to
getting the power into the crawl Broke
with their arms." ' "

This. is the opinion of Sid Cavill.
swimming instructor at the Olympic
Club of San Francisco, and one of the
famous Cavill brothers of Australia
who invented and perfected the crawl
stroke. Cavill says:

T ,

We have gotten away from the old
idea that there is any particular value
to the kick. , The idea of the push
frcm behind has been entirely sup-
planted by the pull from In front ; If
you will note the actions of such swim
mers as Duke Kahanamoku. Ludy
Longer, Ross and other great water-
men, you will observe the tremendous
power they put Into the shoulders and
arms. The legs are kept perfectly
straight and the slight upward and
downward movement of the feet acts
more s a stabilizer for the body than
anything else. This slight foot kick
keens the bMy up parallel with the
furface. of the water and does but
KtUe more. '

. "Thre l no need of any stress be-
ing placed on the action of the legs
and feet other than to keep them
straight They will look after them-
selves. The swimmer should concen-
trate all his attention on the action of
his arms. There is also a tendency to

One of These Hurlers Will Battle Chinese

?

iff "'. -

' 1 1 TM

- . 7,.,. - t't
1 u

Here rre aix of the eiflht pitchers which McCredie has brought to Honolulu to see what they can show. They
are, left to right: Zwe el, acquired from the Portland City League; "Lefty" Schatzleln, who has been pitching for
semi-pr- o teams in California; Higbee, who was In the Middle West last year; Brandt who starred in the Port-

land City League; elf rich, who was real winner for Harrlsburg, and Penner, . who at one time, pitched for
Cleveland. The other pitchers not In this group are Bigbee and Houch, both Oregon boys, y .

GM TO EMPEES

AT V.M. ALLEYS

" ' iU
Y. M. C. A. Bowling League

1 ;;.P. W. L. Pet
Oahua' 20 18 .900
All-Chines- e, 20 18 .900
I law alls 16 7 .438
Cosmos-- - 20 8 12 .400
toPacifics ..16 U .313
Nationals 12 10 .267
Service ............ 16 14 .125

Last Night's Results
; Oahus, 3; MId-Pacific- s, 1.
j trfifii.. . Tonight'a Match

Mid-Pacjfi- vs. Nationals.

The Oahus and All-Chine- se eome up
to their final match In the Y. M. C. A.
Bowling League witlvn exactly even
percentage for first, place. The Mld-Paclfl- cs

took game from the Oahus
last evening and forced thei. leaders
into a tie with the Chinese. . fs .

Everything points to Friday, March
16, when these two crack teams meet
to decide the winner of the first scries.
Both are confident of their ability to
defeat the other and the pins should
fly all the time after play is called.

Last night's match was hummer
for the first two games. Each team
won a game with fine total and the
score stood 1829 for each team at the
end of the second game. Both total
pinfall and the third point were de-

pendent on the outcome of the last
game. The Mid-Pacifl- cs broke under
the strain, and the Oahus won put

- Edgar Methven appeared as ieadofi
man for the Oahus and turned In high
average card for the evening. Earl
McTaggart proved the Mid-Pacif- ic star
while Arthur Nelson - had the best
single game of the evening. Carl.WI-kande- r

and J, W. Canario were ma-
terial factors In the Oahu victory.

Tonight the Nationals will be in the
points against the Mld-Paclfic- s. Capt
Naatx will be minus the services of
Nelson this evening but either Cooper
or Keeff will take his place. Capt
Stephens expects to have all the Na-
tionals on hand, including W. A. Chan,
who made a great Bhowing in his
opening match Monday. W. A. Base-
man may be on hand to add about 540
pins to the National's total.

Last night's figures:
Oahus 1st 2nd 3d Total

Methven 180 214 174 568
O. P. Boares... 192 159 160 511
Andrews 166 169 167 502
Wlkander 21 174 164 539
Canario 193 179 .162 536

Totals 934 893 827 2656
Mid-Pacifl- cs 1st 2nd 3d Total

Raumehelwa ..-15- 6 192 118 466
Nflson 217 184 132 533
Naatx 173 186 138 497
McTaggart ... 198 214 151 563
Camara 142 167 164 473

Totals ... 886 943 703 23S2
i

continue the stroke through too far.
As soon as the arms are brought down
to a position perpendicular to the
body, the stroke should end. Carry-i- t

along further merely means that
the swimmer is bringing his arm up
ward toward the surface which has a
tendency to pull the body down into
the water and is In no way aiding in
its forward movement

"The fact that the feet cut compara
tively little figure in speed swimming
by means cf the crawl stroke has been
nroven beyond any argument by tying
tbem together. Progress is not greatly
retared and what loss of speed there
is comes as much from inconvenience
due to loss of free action through thb
fettered limbs as from any .lo?s ot
motive power they may afford." .
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JUNIOR TENNIS
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More than 50 names have beenRe
ceived by the Star-Bullet- in from bey 1

and drls who would like to Join all
junior tennis club In . Honolulu, and
this Interest shows that the younger
players do really- - want to take an In-

terest in the game. .

Bill Johnston and Clarence Griffin
are two big boosters for' the junior
plan, and both have urged Honolulu
tennis enthusiasts who wlsa to boost
the standard of tennis here to get be
hind the movement to give the Junior
tennis players courts to play on. Har
old Throckmorton, the Junior cham
pion, is another booster for the move
ment and these players Know wrna u
means to begin tennis play ear,ly- -

Johnston, was a wizard at an early
age, and said during his stay in this
city that a player must begin his game
before he is 19 In order to become a
really great star.. The faculty In the
various schools of the city have taken
a deep interest in the junior tennis
club movement and leading tennis
authorities are anxious to see it

'

started.
Malle Vicars, the youthful star who

won her way to the finals in the Island
championships, is enthusiastic about
the Idea, and said that if a girls' auxil
lary could be formed, she would be
one of the first to submit her name to
the list J. W. Harvey of E. O. Hall
& Sons has taken an Interest in the
movement and said that if a tourna
ment Is staged be will do all in
his power to assist George Ahlborn
is much, interested In the movement,
and promised to give a cup to the win-
ner of a junior tournament.

If each boy or girl who has for-
warded their name to the Star-Bulleti- n

as prospective members of the junior
tennis club will find one person who
would like to enter, plans will be
started at once to enlist the support
of the tennis enthusiasts in establish-
ing a permanent organization. If you
wish to help tha plan along, find
someone between the ages of 12 and
19 who is interested in tennis, and
send his name In. Then active work
will begin at once. '

THIRD BATTALION WINS

FROM COMPANY D, N. G. H.

Bowling score:
Third Bat,' 2nd Inf, U. S. A.

Whitaker ..... 117 , 180 151 4S
Scott . 123 ; 158 168 450
Williams 142 119 167 428
Simmons 169 141 133 443
Ferguson . 180 132 158 410

Totals 731 730 778 2239
Co. D N. G- -

Hall .......... 145 128 150 432
Swain 133 98 116 347
Stevenson 158 146 103 407
Anderson 94 75 84 253
Prager 164 151 116 431

Totals ...... 694 598 569 1870

PACIFIC LEAGUE WILL
HOLD MEETING WEDNESDAY

A meeting of the Pacific League has
been called for Wednesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock at T. H. Davies & Co. At
this meeting the plans for the season
of 1917 will be arranged, and it is ex-
pected that the cups which were pre-
sented last year will be received by
the winners. All officers and manag-
ers of the teams In the league are re-
quested to be present.

'1.

- 9

- .

;

Toronto's new. 14-sto- $4,000,000
hotel, the Devonshire, is to be with-
out a bar. .

"'
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WEIEIEIIA FAVOIIITE TO FlillSII

FIRST IN CORNELL I1EIAY GAMES

Close Races Expected in Meet
Tomorrow Afternoon on Ka-meham-

eha

Field at 1:30

CORNELL RELAY GAMES

At Kamer.ameha field Saturday aft-

ernoon. Po!e vault begins at 1:39;
1CC-yar-d dash begins af 2 o'clock.

Teams entered Kamehameha, St
louis, Punahou; Mills, McKinley.

Followers cf track athletics wil
journey out to Kain field tomorrow
afternoon to watch the curtain raised
in cinder path work. The Cornell
meet is as usual one of the big fea-

tures of the year, and next to the
Interscholastlc meet perhaps takes
precedence oyer any other event of
the year in track and field athletics.

-- Kamehameha appears to be the win-

ner of the meet with the dope out-

lined at present. It does not seem
noFsfble that the King street boys with
the lead they have secured can finish
in any other position. ?. There should
be a hard fight for second place, but
Punahou appears to have the edge
over Mills, although the latter school
has a lead of a number of points se-

cured in the cross country run.
St Louis has lost the stars of last

year, and can hardly be expected to
finish in the first three although this
school has the habit of springing sur-
prises and must be watched. . McKin-
ley has a start of eight points, but St
Louis is expected to catch up this

-

but, besides
SSlSSSaiBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKBBHBSV

to a than

lead. ;nl may pass the Mills team.
Race In FoL-r-Ml-

In th? r ur-raiV ty u looks likea Idee-- : LctPIl k'.im r. .1 Milli - - tu .M Mia .

Mills Is certain t center
Its efforts on this race, and may win

j cut. In the two-mil- e event Kam has
jan excellent chance to win.
j ought to make a great fight
for place. In the four-mil- e event Kam
will have Taylor. Groves and
one ether star, while Eaten and lTwe- -

i ma, two good runners, will compete In
we iwo-mu-e event

Is to give
a great fight in the mile re-

lay, and looks the best to win In this
event The half-mil- e relay may result
in a fight between Kam, St Louts and

St Louis Is certain to put
the best runners in this event and
with as an anchor man
may show to the other

Kam has Dower and
Crabb and Punahou has Blake and

..
The '

In the 100-yar- d event the points
should be divided between St. tauls,

and Kam with
Dower. Blake and having a
chance for places.1 'The hurdles look
like a victory for Kam, some
dark horse may give Dower a close
race. and St Louis will be

strong in the Jumps, and it
is that Punahou will gather
a nnmber of points in these events.
Dower is a good broad but is

on page 12)
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easing your taste
is a cigarette in addition to

pleasing the does a new the
one you've always a ciga-
rette do x

'
..

Chesterfields just the they let you
know you. are they " I

And still, unlit
The costly and are

blended in a nno cay that's what does it. And the
blend can't be ; ;

- don't believe there can be mart
cigarette good taitebay

a of Chesterfields today.

2bf5rlO'?

Cigarettes

iirrauRncut

although
McKinley

Woolsey.

Punahou expected Kame-
hameha

Punahou.

Fernandez

schools, although

Kauhane.
Sprinters

Punahou Fernandez,
Kauhane

although

Punahou
especially

expected

jumper,

(Continued
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taste, thing,

thing wished
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' "touch spot,'
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- T

Tertni of SubitrrlBtlnn ;
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 renti per month.

18 per year, 5 cent per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n. $2 per

- year. ,

Adrertliint; Rateai
Classified and Buslneaa Announce-aent- s

1 cent per word per each Inser
tion, up to pne weex. - v

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week. ...JO cents
PerlinV. two weeks.. ....... .40 cents,
Per tine, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months. .60 cents ea. mp.

Other rates upon, application. . I.

No adrertlsements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary .medicines wlll.be

. '
,; -'

In replying to. adrertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated la
.the adTertlsement, , ,

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your adTertlsement; we will

' ' 'charge 1L
, OUR PHONE 13 1911

WANTED- -

Roofs to Repair TTt guarantee to
atop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Pred Havlland. We lead; others
foUow. Eureka Paint Co 816 So.
King St.-Phon- e 2096, : - ,

'
.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also
Fitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

' still at the old stand. 65 X)ueea tu
phone 498L O a r Atf

Sma!L flat-bottom- ed boat Phone 5299

SITUATION 'WANTED.

American , chauffeur- - .with six yeara
" eiperiene would, like permanent po--

,; aition t(h private family; good, re
liable man; salary $25 per, week.
Address Box 552. Star-Bulleti- n orrice

. :.:'67io tt;:;v;.' -- .;?:v
Bookkocpcr Would like several small

sets of booka to look after. " Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

. -- 6727-t- f - .,
r

Flrst-clas-a stenographer .wishes work
at night.' Address "Star-BuneU- n.

box 662. ' ; 6724-6- t

HELP WANTED.

Collector wanted acquainted In city.
Mast be t able to tide motorcycle.
Apply Box, 566, Star-Bulleti- n office

r ' ' ' 6729-t- f '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Naka&lshL 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuacu. Ehone 4311. 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096. '

5246 It , , :

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapal st. opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

' : v 6101 tf ,
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

. female. O. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. r 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help or all kinds. 1030 Uliha
near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling -- soda from the lion. Sods
Water Wks phone 3022..

-- '; ,6442 ly

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

' A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice 'of
any change of name, change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes

' will be made until the following issue.
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

6723 Mar. L 2. 3, 5t 6. 7. 8, 9, 10. 12.
13.14.15

One English Invention for coeval-- '
escences is a stout cane, from one end
of hich can be unfolded a projection
to rctt a user's foot

French scientists have demonstrat-
ed that the vapors of Iodine and bro-
mine pass through thin glass, oven at
ordinary temperature.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

-A

I txN oven.
I ZAUJ OMIT y What

tot

FOR SALE

REAL E8TATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon L California Railroad - Co.

Grant lands. TlUe to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June. 9. 1916. Two million. three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and . sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Large sectional . map
showing lands end' description - of
soil. : climate, rainfall, elevations,

. etc. - .Postpaid one - dollar, v Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port

-- iahL Oregon. ; 6714 3m

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Slxtb avenue. Kalmuki
Inquire H. Knaack. phone 35S2.

-vV ' 6711 tf . .. ;.V::- -

"LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows, . horses, mulee - and' electric
motors.; Apply lL,K.Yoang Dairy,
MoIilllL' opposite - Mollilll - baseball
ground. - entrance on King street

, Telephone 7475. -- ; ; -- ,. 6716 lm
Thoroughbred. nicely marked ;Jaoa

neae trair docs, brown and white-- . nd
' black and white. Mrs."- - Hamman;

Richards and Merchant sts. 6728-- 7 1

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier. - 1
years old. -- Inquire between 8 and 6
p m. B. 8. NotL-- phone 1203

6700 tf

Jersey calf for jale.? Apply1 to 'phone
Z837.-- .

-- :? . 6725-tf--

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy
. an automobile lmtil you

have looked over the birgains li
( rebuilt and used' care tor'fale by the
' cor: Alakea end Hotel' streets, eppo- -

f site T.-- C.-A- s: :f'.e7ASrtf
1912' Paikard XtoaAxter. ta fcwxl dndl

tlon. 700w Address , FElFstT- -

Bulletin office. . . . ... . 6608 U

Stoddard-Darto- n roadster.' and Ford
i touring:car.' Lewis', garage, Phone
1 2141. - -- . .. , r 6722-12- t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tabes; . auto accessories; alio
vulcanizing, . retreading, " rebeading,
etc. Talsho.' Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa , Alakea st,
phone 3197. . .

' A - - 582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin ! motorcycle. Just" Over
hauled and enameled; fine, condition,
new tires, for sala cheap.' Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. : ,6727--

Sacrifice sale Indian. motorcycle,. $75.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co
988 N. King str. f ' ' 6729-6- t

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pianola, nsed only, six months; owner
has taken , best ' of care, cost new,
3520. Have over. $50 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla
streeL.: - 6701 tf

3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note; mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

'
, 6698 tf - : . - -

Piano, good condition, suitable, child.
Degmner. Wm. U Peterson, notary
public, Magoon bldg. 6727-6- t

Second-han- d upright piano, perfect
condition, weai taken care ot Price
$110. Box 563, Star-Bulleti- n. 6729-6- t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda--'

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

Cold, silver, copper, quicksilver or
mercury; Iron, nickel tin. " zinc, lead
and aluminum are the ten minerals'
generally to be found in every home.
. Zeppelins, when attacked by aero-Piane-

hurry toward shelter of
clcud banks.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917

JEFF chauffeur can certainly cross the street alone

la! Do6--

th.cAR- With
15 M

on, no: )
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED. HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m v house - with ; servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block

, from Moana; completely furnished,
Including silver, linen, sewing- - ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f :

Two newly --furnished apartments, close
to town, each containing two rooms
and kitchen, also one front bedroom
with Ianal adjoining. Apply 837
Young street Phone 5192.

6728-3- t

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and

'up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant.

Three-bedroo- m ' furnished house ' and
garage. Royal Grove, Walkikl; from
April 15 to Sept 15. - P. O. Box 182.

. .. . -- 6729-3t

Small furnished cottage, 2452 Kuhlo
. avenue, . Royal Grove, Walkikl In-
quire 1513 MakikI street ' 6729-2- t

Completely furnished cottage on Wal
klkl iBeach. TeL 2868, Cressaty.

'
' :'--. 6720 tf - ' "

1 ;

Royal Grove, nemly furnished bung
lH0w3bedr)iasrrent Trust Co.

: i.r:i-Vv.'- i472T-3r'- :'
' ''

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Twit bedroom cottage,' mosquito proof.
. ADDlr.1522 Arteaian street Phone

6jfiJ.Vlvichaves. ' 6721 tf

Twtvbedroom bungalow.- - Tel .7509.

.'FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light housekeeping rons; high eleva
uon; . cmse in. ; Phone 1998.

6483-i-t- f 'Kf-- 1
" !v- i- .;.A :' r

Light housekeeping and single room!.
. Ganzal Place,' 112 Vueyard, c. Fort

,v. 6434-t- r
.

: i
Furpisbed rooms. .727 Lunalilo. street

' - ' - 6723-t-f

FOR RENT.

Poola hall at llolokabaaa lane. LUlha
street Apply to M. E. Silva or
the 'Aloha Aina Office.-- " "'6726-4- t

HOTELS'
. x THE PIERPOINT.

"On the Beach at WalklkL"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex

cellent meals ; splendid . bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful - marine - and - mountain
lew; terms reasonable.: Mrs. John

Cassidy. j TeL' 4904. ; .n
' - Z. . 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We ha-- e Invei.tctrled the Macfarlane

Chlna and Glassware,- - etc, and are
' awaiting orders from the.Trust Com
pany to offer these goods to you.
Many inquiries are made dally. We
hope .there will be no great delay
as they occupy quite a lot of floor
space in the rooms that we need
and quick action is the essence of
the auction business. Visitors can-
not understand why these unique
and -- rare things are not promptly
eold. The real reason seems to be
that they were stored so long that
the owner has forgotten them and
required an inxentory to refresh his
memory. This has been forwarded
to him in New York and selling or-
ders are expected shortly. '

Furniture continues in 3teady de-

mand, and any usable goods will
find prompt sale at Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms. J. S. Bailor.

BY AUTHORITY

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Will be sold to the highest bidder.
at public auction, at the School Work
Shop promises, on the corner of
School and Fort streets, Honolulu, T.'
II, on Saturday, March 10, 1917, at
10 o'clock a. m, one lot assorted old
lumber.

Terms cash.
D. KALAUOKALANI,

City and County Clerk.
6727-3- t

In round figures the Fmuch produc
tion of hcat for 1914 was 319.Ct)0,000
bushels. According to the nioa re-- ,

cent estimates the crop fur 1 ? i will
amount to 2?i,0O0.000 bushels. '
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker. . E. Harada. Phone 5162
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANT8

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality' and ser
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest' place In town.

After the show rJop In. Open day
and night BIJov Ifceater. Hotel st

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BtbeL

5518 tf -

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st., cur. .Merchant.

55 tr

CLEANING AND DYEING .
- it. iii i.i ,
Royal Clothes3eaning Shop. tel. 3149

,v,--v:3- -tf. . .i

A. B; C; Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4143.

V 104Vtf

8team cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co,

CUT: FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for ; sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply .A. D. , Hills, Liboe,
Kauat v , v . :V-,.

.
.... . .6277 tf

TV Kunlklyo, 1111' Fort: , phone 163S,

Harada; fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
J . ; 6121 tf

KUnnr?, flowers For sPhone. 6147.

Toyothlba, King st, ope, VJda VU1.
i. . . . 6411 3m - . - .

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenien- t-
open a charge - account 'with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st t064 tf

' PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. ShJrakl,-120- 2 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting- - and ' paperhanglng. All
work- - guaranteed. Bids eubmltted
free '. - : kS328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Npmuraj nullder and; contractor;
excavating, grading,' paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed" rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla; phones 2690-718-8.

- '6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. ; 6452 --6m

M. . FuJIta, contractor and. builder.
painter paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen,' builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone. 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

. 6354 tf
K. Sega wa, contractor; 694 Beretanla.

6078 tf .

ENGRAVING

Calling Vend ' business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery.- - etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Denartmpnt 12.T Merrnant M

FURNITURE

1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.
6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d . furniture bought
end sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Bamboo furniture; Bertta-nlas- t
6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.
: 6099

Colombia rapidly becoming an
important platinum producing

ANV S
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BUSINESS --GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned HotellRtver
6446 3m

HARDWARE'DEALERS

City Hardware - Co.. household hard
ware.' Kinr and Nuuanu. - 6627-t- f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE,'p 247. N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches ' and jewels;
repairing. ".' ' 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street,' koc,
carpenter snop. mo oowis maae to
order. 6686 3m

motorcycles; tetc.
Komeya, Bicycles; Punchbowl it King.

MASSAGE-- '

K. Hashimoto 'jmassage and ' electro
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'

- undertaking office,- - phone 1785. ;
6400 8m :

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on - diamonds, watches
and', jewelry at legal rates: Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King str r--

"" --B365 tf

, MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING:

We do not boast of low prices which
usually , coincide wiw . poor, quality;
but ' we "know low" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest 1 . Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street '

. .

Business and isitii.g cards, engraved
leather: cases, patent , detachaMe
cards. Star-BuIIeU- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins,v 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. ; j - 6678-t-t

i'. SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022.- - - i6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA 8hlrts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st. phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. AkagL 1218 Nuuanu st; shlrtmakei.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- u

' '

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water .Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 Ivr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
OdSv prop. Telephone 3212. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl. nr. River St. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 297-t- f

THIEF GETS WOMAN'S
$37,500 ON STREET CAR

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Papers valued at

reading a book in a trolley car here.
The papers consisted of certificates

of negotiable stock of the Columbia
Collar Company, worth $30,000; a
note for $3000; a note for $1000 and a
certificate of deposit in the St Louis
Union Trust Company for $1500.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
"On the Beach, at Walkik- l-

Phone 4986

1 $37,500 were stolen from Mrs.
cor. King & South sts, tel. ttu winkd'a handbae while she was

Salkl. 563

tf

is

By
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston BJdev 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. ' RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sanl- -

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically

. treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
6708 lm : -

DR. CATHERINE , SHUMACHER;
. room 4, Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,

Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5.
; k . 6S30-l- m '.. -

11 i be
. U . SPANISH TEACHER. -

Spanish lessons by experienced teach
er. Privately or In classes. .. Phone
3060. - . ' 6708-ln- ?

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi- -

clan, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.
r - . 6701 lm :' :

PALMISTRY- -

M MB. CLEO. scientific nalmist 254
S King street cor. of :x Richards,

; Phone 3606.' Do not delay in con-- :

suiting this noted palmist if you
! need her advice.' Hours 9 to 12, 1 to

6 Evenings' and Sundays by ap-
pointment .; l

: 6659 tt-- v- r

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of. the River. Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang, Honolulu, : T. H, on February
Z7, 1917, at 7 p. m.r the following of-
ficers and directors, were elected to
serve for the ensuinss year. vl2i
D. Y. Chang ................President
Chun Ming ............Vice-Presiden- t
k. P. Fogarty .... . . Treasurer
Lv.P. Kul ................. Secretary
Farm Cornn . . . . ...... 1 . . . Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo . .......... . . . . Director
Wong Sun i . i '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Director
Chang Ying . . .. .... .... .... Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED,

L. P. Kui, Secretary.
March 8, 1917. T

6728-6- t ..
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, Umited,
held In Honolulu on March 1," 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve- - for the ensuing year;

E. D. Tenney. F. C. Atherton, G. P.
Castle. T. H. Petrle, C. H. Atherton,
L. T. Peck, W. A. Bowen, J. H. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle.
and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same pe-
riod:
E. D. Tenney ... . . . , President
F. C. Atherton ..... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle....... 2nd Vice-Preside-

T. H. Petrle. ...... .........Secretary
C. H. Atherton ........... Treasurer
L.T. Peck ...................Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary. Castle & Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917,
6723-6- t ' .

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY

Notice is hereby- - given that the
stock books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will bo
closed from the 10th day of March tq
the 2nd day of April. 1917, both Inclu-
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed Increase of capital stock. '

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company: . ,

'Honnliiln,. March 7. 1917. .
; i v

ELEVKN

Bud Fisher
CopTrtiht. XIU, by H. C VUhmt

tn cmsvjrreoRJ
To RO OvCR.

LOST
In HIlo or near Puna, large Oriental

pearl. Finder communicate with S.
Schwartz, at H. Arraltage & Co.:
$50 reward. 6727-- t

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal re-
ward. Flnd-j- - return to Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6723-6- t'

Passbook No. 5958, Bishop & Co.'s Sav-
ings Dept Finder please return to
bank. -

72S-3- t

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS '

i Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on tho
13th day of ; March. 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8 McIntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools and
labor necessary to construct , a
concrete and frame school building in
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of
Piikol and Klnau streets. .

Plans, specifications and form of --

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the Building Inspector's office, Ka-plola- nl

building. -;- ,y.-;;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. , -

. D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu

, Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12
.;

-
V722 ' :'- -

8EALED. TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a;m. of Friday, March 9, 1917,
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten-
tiary, Kallhi; Honolulu, T. H, ' -

The . Superintendent of .Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. ;": "

Blank forms of proposals are on file
In the office of the Superintendent, of
Public Works, Capitol Building; Hono-
lulu.- ''. V. .. v

'

V CHARLES R. FORBES.
; Superintendent of Public Works. -

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917.
6720 lOt

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
NO. 125, - RELATING TO THE

USE ' OF WATER FROM

ARTESIAN WELLS

There will be a public bearing on
House Bill No. 125,' relating to the use
of water from artesian wells, at the
hall of the House of Representatives
on I Friday, March 9, 1917, at 7:30,

o'clock p. m. ; .
T. II. PETRIE,

Chairman, Committee on Agriculture,
Forestry, Promotion and Immigra-
tion.

'' -

6726 Mar. 6, 7, 8. 9, 1917.

HIDDEN PUZZLE

" .. r ..; ;

,. ... . i



TWELVE HONOLULU Sl'AB BULLETIN, tr'RIDAt, MABCtI

Masonic Temple
. (visitors who have not

been examined must be In
tn? Templt ty 7;l ft.)'.'--'- '

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH5, 1917

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. Stat-
ed. 7: SO p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge, No. 409. Spe
cial Practice meeting. Offi-
cers. 7:20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. Spe-cia- l.

First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY -

Honolulu Chapter. No. 1, R.
A. M. , Stated. 7 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter, No. 1, IL
A. M. Special, Past Mai-te- r

and Most Excellent. 7: 30" p. m.
FRIDAY '

Lodge Le Prog re, No. 371.
. SpecfaL Third Degree. 7: 30 ,

p. tn.:' - .

SATURDAY '.

Lei Aloha Chapter. No. 3, O.
XE. S. " Staled."7:30 p. m.

f V? .f- -
SCHOFIELD LODGE

Third Degree ( Special) .

Odd Fellows Hall

.v WEEKLY CALENDAR

- .MONDAY -

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:30
p. m. Conferring first degree

'

TUESDAY
. Excelsior Lodge, No, 1, 7130
p. m. Regular business session

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY ' v
Pacific Rebekah Lodger No. 1.
7:30 p. m. Regular order of
business. 8:00 p. m. - Whist
Party, to which all whist play-
ers are invited. Prizes and

' :'lefreshments." ,i ;

FRIDAY 5 '

SATURDAY

, HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
MODERN ORDER- - OF , PHOENIX.

' - Will "meet at their home, corner- - of
Berctanla Hind . Fort streets, every
Thursday Tevening at 7:S0 o'clock.: --

v J, V. ASCII, Leader.: '

FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.' f J

HONOLULU LODGE C16.Bf P. O. E.
meets In their hall
on King SU near
Fort, erery Friday
evening. Visiting

. brothers are cor
- dlally inTited to at--

- tend.
" FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R.

-- IL DUNSHEE, Se- e-

Honolulu Cranch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
. ef the U.S. A. u:

Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur--
Cay ct every month: " '

.
January 27, February 24a Marcll 51,

a f r n 4a j Ma- ..mApru 4.9, May z&, June 6V. -

PAUL R. ISENBERCL Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy. - - -

HERMANNS 80EHNE
" ; Honolulu Leae, loi 1.

Versammlungen la K. of P. Hall
Jedea era ten und drittefl Hon tag:

Jannar 1 und 15, Februar 5 und 19.
Matrx S und 19. April 2 und IS., Mai
7 und 21, Juni 4 und 18.

EMIL KLEMME, Praea.' v

MYSTIC. LOOSE No. 2, K. of P.
V Meets In, Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
cvcnlig at I 7:30 o'clock.' Visiting

.uromerBfcorGiauy wruea.
- V C F. DRANCO..C C i

. A. B. ANGUS. F. C, K. R. and S,

Tfie Ind:c2hdent Review
.-
.- Published Monthly - y ;

tilting ErsHsh-Japanes- e. Wagazln
SubscrJjtLa Rate 41.00 per year

' '
P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Bloci

Merchant Street, Honolulu,

LOHD.YOUNG ' '
; Engineering, Co.,-- : Ltd.

Engineers and Contractors '

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, TV H.'
Telephone 2610 and 5487

COY TJE
- v FOE FURNITUBE

:Young Building :

.

t

7 HOTEL

SAM FRANCISCO

Net fMM Meals aw UsMei IMh
Kew steei and concrete- - struc-
ture. 150 rooms "250 ronAMt.
lug bathrooms. Homelike com'
iort ramer, man nnnecessariiy
expenslfe luxury, r In center of
theatre, cafe and rtall districts.
On car lines mnsferring U
orer citr. Taa municipal ear-li- ne

direct m donr ; Motor Bus
neets trains an. 1 tteamers. -
JIoUl filcvirtif at H- -

Mrjta ,:Jpe?' B O. Coin,

' "THE VALLEY ISLAND" c
Doaf fall to. visit Tt) Valley Island"
and see magnificent HALEAKAlJl. tbc
Urget exttnrt rolrano In U world and
the 1AO VALLEY and It famous"Xeedle. ".

UNEXCELLED tUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

Write wire f,or reserratlona.

The ISfcW

WAILUKU, MAUL .
The onlT first clasa hotel In Wallnkn.. ... ,t A hath vifh rm mnm

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

i 10Q ROQMS.V.,.:.,n 4- -'.f 50. BATHS

Hie R0;,lAG0f
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426. Maklkl St Phone 3675

n; AUIOLANI .
Enbnrbaa Hotel, S320 WaIaJm Roaj,

luu&Qld. HoQoluio. On tot
:

. i ;; Car lia: ' '

Clean, wholesome sorroundincB,
cool - and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. .V WILL C. KINO, MtT.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Dwn.A Aquarhjm." 'r Glass

1 i- t"5- - CottonV 'Beats --"r "':'
Oally passenger TUto senrics'3eiT8S

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. mi Rese
vatieni Hawaii Tours Company phone
iszs; our phone, r.'us iiz. r

UPTO-THE-WINUT- E -

SPORT HATS
: REASONABLE PRICES

TheVonderr.lillinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr King St.

, ;VP; SPECIAL SALE . l f

Crass Linen and Pongee Waists
. '. - Patterns--- ;.

- YEE CHAN i CO. W
.Corner, King and Bethel. ..Streets

i , M'lNERNY PARK
v '' Elegant Lots

CHAS.:DESKY, Agent
- Merchant, near Port.' :

.MUTUAL :
: Messages sent - with speed and
accuracy to. ships at. sea and to
oher. island;- - Phone -- 1574. , -
WIRELESS

Get all the light you are
payingifor by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. v

: ELECTRIC SHOP

':'' DEVELOPING VY''
PRINTING : ENLARGING

Bestjn the --City y
Honolulu Picture Framing ,

.

.; , supply Co. v ,

:
4 CHUN HOON i: '

Kekaullke. Nr. Queen. Phone 2992

. LUMBER .

v Paints, Plumbing Supplies. Building
Materials; . Prices low. Houses built
jq Instalment plan. Choice House
.ots for sale. . , . .

' CITY- - MILL COMPANY. LTD
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 851

DANCE- -

Our tuition does not merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability and
individuality. Foe rates pnone

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kind!

Honolulu" Photo Supply Co.
' 1059 Fort St.

Motor delivery at any time of
day.

ICE
From pure distilled water. .

OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

coroLow
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS CHAMBERS
MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRONW'KS.CO.
. Phone 1203- - - -

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers Shoe Co; Ltd.
... 1051 Fort St. -

- ' You can get -

SHOE, COMFORT
!and style at the ,

REGAL SHOE STORE
"and Hotel Streets

; ; U jovl want
( ;i.

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahanamake them
King St between 'Fort and Bethel

i.--- ,
. ....

- Always correct
: COLLEQIAN

- Clothes for Men.
' AT THE CLARION'

' vFor any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

M elropblitan M eat Market
v: Phone 3445

Stationery nd, Office, Supplies

PATTEN'S
'Successors to Arleigh

; '
1 Hotel St. , .. 'ft

- Finest Interior Lining -

COMPO :
.

Board for any building
LEWERS &. COOKE, LTD.

,ciiic, Exclusive Distinctive
MODES -

In Millinery ; at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bidg.

frra m tm fc" n V ty. ,tt, mlr:. a

V For -

VICTROLAS
. . visit; . ... ,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. . Phone 2321

Pyrene fire Extinguishers

haso ionic
Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

MESSENGER H

.A N1RY W

Diamonds- -

,. Watches".; ((

. Jewelry ;;
Sold on Easy Pay-

ments

American ' y
Jewelry Co. TAaV)

. 1U8 Fort Street

BHD LIMIT OF

TERRITORY MAY

liiiolooo
Empowerins the territorial treasurer

to issue bonds amounting to J12.0CO.- -

000, which is an fnerease of I3.C00.000
over that now allowed, a bill was in
troduced yesterday afternoon by" Sen
ator R. W. Shingle, chairman of tffe
ways and means committee.

As the Organic Act allows bond is
sues to the extent of 7 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the territory, the
bill if passed will still be under this
amount br' approximately $2,000,000.

The legislature has always kept a
limit on bond issues more strict than
that allowed by the federal law.

In 1903 by the public loan act the
Issue was limited to $5,000,000, which
was approximately 7 per cent of the
assessed value ot property in the ter
ritory. In 1911 the limit was changed
W the legislature to $7,000,000 and in
1913 to $9,000,000. Senator Shingle's
act thus stretches toe present bounds
by $3,000,000. It was decided on at
a meeting of the ways and means com
mittee this morning. '

c

The following" bills were introduced
yesterday to'paas first reading:

Senate Bill 56
Relating to public loans. Shingle.

: v Senate Bill 57
,v Malting special appropriations to pay
certain claims against the territory of
HawaiL , Baldwin.
''VOrSenats.BJtl 58

Appropriating $12,000 to construct,
rebuild,, relocate, repair and build a
road at Aiea homesteads, Oahu
Quinn. t. '

Appropriating . $10,000 for roads
through Kapaa. homesteads, Kauai.
Coney. ' '

KAMEHAMEHA FAVORITE
TO FINISH FIRST IN

. CORNELL RELAY GAME

(Continued from page 10)

certain to b overworked if he enters
everything

Kamehameha should have the edge
In the shot plit-wi- th Kanuu and Ber- -

telmann, but St Louis and McKinley
should produce some 'good heaves
with their weight mei There are al-

ways upsets in the meetsbut It looks
like a victory for Kamehamena, Puna-ho- u

second ; Xlills, third ; St fzuis,
fourth, and .McKinley. fifth. ' Second
and third places will have much to do
with deciding the meet, and the worth
of some of the new men; will not be
known until the races are run

Professor Andrews- - of the College of
Hawaii will be the clerk of the course.
and be has announced that ther will
be a bfe blackboard on the course
whichwill . give the results of veryi

ntouncer. iSa one i will be aliowea op
the field except officials. - I

'SILVER BULLETS' FROM U.S

CAN BEAT WAR MACHINE

Says the Wall Street Journal:
"Lloyd - George once spoke of the

'sliver bullet' winning the war. Our
financial arsenals are filled with these
bullets. gold-plate- d at that. We, can
send them . to the allies by the. ship
load so long as the wa rlasts.

'America can take upon itself a
larger part of the task of feeding the
armies" and civilians of .the allies
Where Germany is hungry, we have
grain. :Next '. spring we can increase
the acreage of cereals; potatoes and
foodstuffs in general. Governmental
regulations may even be directed to
that end. We have more than 22.000.
00 dairy cows. 40.000.000 head of, cat
tie,-- 48,000.000 sheep, and - 67,000,000
swine. These animals mean food,
clothing and leather.. -

"lnefe are 23,000,000 horses and
mules, ready for the battle front, or
the farm, or wherever the! rlabor Is
needed. War calls for cop
per, steel, coal and many chemicals
In the ; possession of these - military
necessities . we are th estrongest and
best prepared nation of the world.

."if the r short-sighte- d kaiser sees
nothing, but a mobilization of un
trained men behind eur little army, he
makes "his last and greatest mistake.

Whistler's picture. White Girl, de
scribed "by himself as one of his most
important works, brought $10,500 In
London at auction.

An . English railroad supplies toy
locomotives and cars to children tak
ing long journeys to relieve th?
monotony of riding.

POSTOITICE TIME TABLE.

roDowinr ii the vosto Acs tiiaV UUt for
Mrdu It is snblsct to ehnr if tndden
arruicaaenu are nude for tuuxpocteA sull
Bmct:

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
- Staamori to utItc from:

Much
12 Great XorUern ...... . San Francisco
13 V. S. K. T. Shridn. . San Francisco
is Sonoma t Sydnoy
IS WUhtlmlns . .San Francisco
15 Perslft Math .San Francisco
IS Sibrl MtfB .".T..Honfkon(
18 Colombia . . . .san nandseo
19 CMn ...... .San Francisco
19 Yontnrs . . . . . Sao: Francisco
20 Mno ..... . San Francisco
21 SSaknrm ... .Vanconrer
22 VoMtnela . Hongkong
86 Kotcs Man .San Francisco
27 Tewyo Mara . Hongkong
87 Matsonia .San Francisco
SO Klatara .... Sydney
SO Grmt Nortaern .San rrancisco

j
Steamers to depart for:

Mare . '
IS Sonoma . San Francisco
IS Lurline - ..... t .... . San Francisco
1 U. 8. A. T. Sheridan . . . .Manila
It Persia Maru Hongkong
16 Great ' Bortnern
18 Colombia
IS Siberia Mara .
19 China
19 Ventura ....
21 Wllhelmlna . . .
21 Maknra
22 Venesuela

6 Korea M.rn . . .

27 Tenyo Maru .

27 Manoa .
30 Kiagara

. . San-- Francisco
...Hongkong

. .San Francisco
i... .Hongkong... .Sydney
..San Francisco

Sydney
. . San rranriseo

Hongkong
. Ran Francisco

. . t I . 1 ! ' .

M Warning Sig?l

( J

PRICE $3.50 V

The von HamnvYoung Co. Ltd.

Automobile .:

Repairihg
, FRANK C00IIB3 --

Bishop and Queen!- - .Tel. 2182

Autoo for Hire
KINQ A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Ph6he4-2-4-- 2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, A

V Napkins and Towels, Eta.
P

AM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone' 1410 ' Ef

J. Ashman, Beaven, Mgr. . I?

MEAT MARKET o GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP d CO,

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
s COFFEE ROASTERS

Oealers in Old Kona Coffee' r
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit ; v
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. -- King St.

"WOMEN'S APPABEL
1029 Fort'Streetj

. EXPERT. WATCV AND
JEWELRYNrEPAIRINQ

F, -

j H; CULMAN.COv 4,TO.,s
t ifort and Hotel Streets A'-1-.

s.-t-; Gruenhagenf'.Biuo Ribbon ';.

Chbcolaies;
HAWAIIAN- - DRUG CO. :

Hotel and ' BethevStreets

If i
The Waterhouse Co.; Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters -

YOUNGBUILDING f

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. Limited :

Commission Merchants
.HONOLULU

v PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

. STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL "

D.J.CASHMAN
- TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467 -

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER3

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on f".. Write '

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street Sao Franctscr

When in town
visit our

Oceanic SSQamnh'irn) Co. t

ll
iA - i ll

51, DA TO

For San. Francisco
Sonoma ............ .Mar. 13

S'erra ...........Apr. 3
Ventura a bp. 54
i . i v y:
C. BREWER & CO.,

iWMBBBllMBSlMilHiBlBSllM

MAAAitu maIlui i-- .il are i
I

Direct Service Between San

; From San Francisco
S. S. Wllhelmlna.......Mar..13
S. S. Manoa . ....... ..Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 27

S. S. LuHine..... ...Apr. 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

the will at
on or the

; : ,For the '

S. S. Persia Mam ......Mar. 13

S. S. Korea Maru . . . . . . Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. TenyotMaru. . ... . . Apr. 18

r
!

to"
;

to
& 1

"

L
at

.

VESSELS TO ABSTVXV

Saiozday, March 10.''
Hilo Maana Kea. I.-I- . str. "

, Kauai XuaaB I.-I- ; str. -

'
March 11.

Msul Claudin. L-I- .- str.
: Kauai Kinau, Usui, I.-- I. strs.

Moloksi, Lanai Likelike. I.-I- . str.
' Mondar. March 12. '

Saa Franeisc,! Los Angeles, Hilo Great
Northern, Hill str, i ", ;," r ,..
a

t VESSELS TO SEPAST.

: Vw March 10.
Hjlo Manna Kea, I.-- I. str.
v !T March 11.

. (Ko ships leaTe.)r-- "

. Monday, March 12.
alsui Claudine, I.-I- . tr.
Kauai Mstf!, I.-- I. tr. -

MAILS.

Ullll in Hum fr -
San Prsneueo and Lot Angelc Great Nortfc-- .

era. W a. m. Monasy. . r r
vsncouTW Mskara. Msrch 21.
Msnila Veneiaela. Msreb 22.
Yokohama Siberia Msrn. March 17.
Sydney Sonoma. Tnesdsr, a. m.
- Mails via depart for; 7
Ran Franciaro Sonoma. Tuesday. 3 p. m
VsneonTer KUtars. Mareh SO.
Sydney Ventura, March 19.
Yokohama Peria Mam, 5 p. ra. Thnnday.
Manila Sheridan, about.

TBAKSPOBT SEBVICE. I

I " fTbomas left March 9 tor San Iranrfoeo.
Sheridan due Tuesday from Ban Francisco.
Sherman at Saa Francisco. . .
Dir lait 8eattle March 3. Put back March 7" (accident to steering gear.)togan ' at Manila. - -

' deok ? passengers per the
Maa.ia Kea railing from Ho

nolulit March 10 'are Lereby notified
that all main deck space has been
sold. ' -

STE. M NAV.. CO.
- LTD.

Honolulu, T. H, March 5th, 1917.- -

' - -'- 6725-6t - ; -
TIDES, 8UN

SAN FHAKCISCO
..

Tor
Vtntura ..MlP, 1t
Sonoma Apr.
Sierra ......... in. m

LTD. . :Genend Ag

Francisco and Honolulu

For San Francisco ,

S. S. Lurline ...... . . . Mar. 1 1
S. S. Wllhelmlna Mar. 21
S Manoa Mar. 2?
S. S. Matsonia Apr. 4

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. 8. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 1 J
8. S. Tenyo Maru.... ..Mar. 27
S. S. Nippon Maru. Apr. 10

S. K Shinyo Maru.. . .V.Apr. 22;

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu!

TOYO KISEN ILAISHA
Steamers of above company caU and leave

Honolulu about dates mentioned below:
Orient

CASE&COOKE,

, CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL' MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, IUL NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply v

iSSTHEOel.. DAVIES CO., LTD., General Agents.

"'Floating Palace of the Pacific
"S.S.

-- SanOay,

"

Saturday,,

Sonday,

Wednesday.

NOTICE

-

-

enU

Great
Fastest and Most Luxurious !

. - .Steamship In; Pacific Waters..,, '

Leave Hon. - : ; Arrive 8. Fj
10 ; ALWAYS 5 m. !

Mar. 16 Mar. 20
APr- - 3 " mi;. APr. 7.

AApr. 22 TIME -
' Apr. 28

May 1t- - Way .15

Onljr Four Nights FRED WALDRON, Ltd.,'Agents
Sea

Movements ofmail steamers

Intending
steamship

INTERISLvVND

Sydney

Northern

For Rates. Reservations
and Literature Apply to

Fort and Queen Sts, Honolulu.

XThTk FREIGHT' and .
T f C K E T
Also reserratlona
any point , on tie

mainland. I

See WELLS-FA- R.

GO CO 72: 8.
King SL, Tel, 151S

Y.TAKAKUWA& CO.
Limited. .

"NAMCO' CRABS, packed Jn
Sanitary Cana, wood lined. .

Nuuanu St, near King St.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
i For Walanae, Waialua, KahnTnr and

Way Stations 9:15 a. nt, 3:20 p.m.
. For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. 9:15 a. m
11:30 a, m.; 2:1& p. nt, 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. m.; J9:30 p. w., fll5 p. nt
For Wanlawa and Leilehna il:01

a. m, 2:40 p. nt, 5:00 p. nt, 11:39
P

For LeUenna f : 00 a--

'

r .. y INWARD
Arrire Honolulo from Kanuka,'

Waialua and Walanae 8:38 a.
' "'5:30 p. m. -

' ArrlvA Honolulu from Eira Mill and
Pearl City f7:5 a. nt, S:3S a..aU
11:02 a. nt, 1:S8 p. m, 4:24 p. ni
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolala from Wanlawa and

. LeUehna 9:15 a. nt, 1:52 p.
3:59 p. m., p. m. ...

i .The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

'Dally, fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.,.. . . ' : . .. ....
G. P. OENI80N, " F. C SMITH,
- Superintendent. C P. A, .

AND MOON.

i ' Moon
. High Hish Low Low ' Rises

Date ' Tide. HL of Tide Tide v Tide Sun Saa and
Large Tide Small Large Sman Rises Beta 8eU

A.M. FT. P.M. P.M. A.M, Seta
Mar. 3 ......... 2:0t l.fj 2:11 7:47 8:59 6:13 C:07 4:22" .6 ......... 2:3C 1.6 2:48 ! 8:31 - ;20. 6:14 0:08 4:58

" 7 ...... ;.'3:0e 1 3:23 9:11 P:40 6:13 6:08 S:31
" 8 .1 3:30 1.4 3:59 a.m. " p.m. '

.

V 9 ......... 4:01 1.3 4:35 10:01 9:52 6:12 6:08 Rises
P.m. . . a.m. : 10:21 10:2 0:11 6:09 7:04

" ! , f.:U 1 4.27 10:41 U:M t:10 1:55
" U ... ...... 5:5' 1.4 4:52 11:02 y, .... 6 0!) 6:09. .8:50

ELICATESSEN
mm U III a

COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer,

For Clothes H. MAY & CO.;
.San FranciscoJ

VanconTcr Ltd. Phone 1271 Full Moon. Mar. 8, at 11:27 a. ra.
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